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January Clearing Sale.
'i

Poring tbs month of January we will close out

All Winter Goods,

All Odds and Ends

and Broken Lots,

At prices that mean the aafing of dollars and cents to the purchaaere.

Ladieg* High Class Tailor Suita One-Quarter oflf. Ladies' Jackets and

Otpes reduced from one-fourth to one-balf in prioe.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Shoes cheap during this sale.

tW €0191 G AND SEE.

J

IS VERY PROSPERODS

Northwestern Mutual P. LCo. Made

a Good Showing

AHD RE-ELECTED ILL ITS OFFICERS

At tho Annual Maying Hold

Yesterday Afternoon.

Here

REPUCED THE PRICE

Of Blactric Lighting In ChatoM to Com*
pot# With Oooollno Vapor Lamps.

At the meeting of the common council
Saturday evening the price of electric
lighting in Cbelaea wa« materially reduced.

The rates that will obtain after Feb. 1 are

as follows: House light#— first floor—

W. P. Schenk Sc Company.

DEWEY.
Do we mean we are aelling all ear Ladies' and Children's Furnishings

cheaper than other atores? Yes. So come to us for

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,

RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

tsr WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
Onyx Hosiery.Oneida Underwear.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

Soma Important Questions Relative to In.

creased Risk Came Up and Ware Dia-
posad of in a Sensible and Satisfactory

Mannar.

Agents for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Puritan Shoes.

WE OFFER

January Bargains

HARDWARE A FURNITURE.
Our Furniture stock is complete and we

make low' prices for the month of January in

order to reduce stock.

The annuel meeting of the North-
western Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance

Co. was held in the town hall, Chelsea,

yesterday afYernoin, and was fairly well

attended. Nathan Pierce, of Lima, pres-

ident of tt)p company, presided.

• The minnteB of the last annual meeting

were read and adopted. This w as fol-

lowed by the report of the amount of

risks taken by each member of the board

of directors, and the secretary’s report for

the fiscal year ending Dec. 81, 18D9, a

synopsis of which appeared in last week’s

Herald.

The report of the board of directors,

giving tho items of adjustment of Edward
A. Dancer's loss, was read and adopted.

Two by-laws passed by the board, which

provide that no risk on a barn shall be
taken at over 2 cents per cubic foot, and

that township balls can be insured when
located in the country where the risk is no

greater than other farm property were read.

The question having arisen as to
whether the amount of insurance on farm

houses can be raised on account of the
rise in building materials, as it would cost

more to replace a house if it burned than

it did formerly, was left to the discretion

of the board of directors.

The question of tank beaters in farm

yards and of gasoline engines as a motive

power on the farm was warmly dismissed.

A resolution was finally passed that per-

sons having snch in use should notify tho

directors or secretary, and the heater or

engine should be examined and if found
to be safe a permit should be granted to

the owner. It was the sentiment of the

meeting that only coal or oil should be

used as fuel for the beater, and . that

gasoline engines should be ignited by an

electric spark. *
The election of officers then came up

and resulted as follows:

President— Nathan Pierce.

Secretary and Treasurer— George T.
English.

•Director— Lima, Leander Easton, three

; rears.

At the close of the meeting the board o

directors appointed Charles A. Morris as

special director for the town of Scio.

1 light, 40 cents per month; 9 lights, 80

cents, 8 lights, $1.15, and an increase of 25

cents a light up to five; 6 lights, $1.85, and

an increase of 20 cents each up to seven;

8 lights, $2.20; 9 lights, $2.85; 10 lights,

$2.50; and 10 cents additional for each

ight over 10. Becond story— 1 light, 25
cents a month; 2 light*, 50 cents; up to

five lights 10 cents each additional; and 8
cents each additional for all lights over

five. Cellars and barns 10 cents per
month for each light Store lights—
ncandescents, first floor, 40 cents each
straight; upstairs and basement 80 cents

each straight. Arc lights— 1 light, $4 50

a month; 2 lights, $8; Slights, $11.75; 4

ighta, $14. The redaction was made
necessary by the number of people .who

proposed to throw out electricity and

substitute gasoline vapor lamps.

Elegant
4

Stationery.

d Store,
I have a lot qf fine, fresh Groceries—

They Must Be Disposed of.
1 have a lot of Rabber Boots, Shoes and Felts —

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
'Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRELLl

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
preciate the good s^r^ice they receive.seryt

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc

Always on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday.
Goods delivered.

Cw' r\.^ 3

Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mch

etc
test copy,
or term*.

iw Yerfc.

tsxine

[cCall

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#pir §***.

..... ij

1 per year-

, It. Money ia protected from tire and burgl.r, by the be.l screw door, electric
Klarm, burglar proof vault-iafe made.

W.J.Xwpp.Pre,. Thos. & Sew*, Vice-Pm. Geo.P.Mw»<^0aah*r,

PROTECT ICE HOLES.

Stringent Provisions Passed toy the Last
Legislature.

It is not generally known that the iegis-

ature at its regular session in 1899 adopted

stringent measures for the protection of

holes made by catting ice in the rivers,

>onds and lakes of Michigan. In view of

this fact the Hearld gives below those parts

of the law which relate to the protection

that shall be made and the penalty for
failure to do so. .

Act 221 of the public acts of 1899 pro-

vides that it shall be the duty of any person

or persons who are or hereafter may be
engaged in the procuring of ice from any

of the streams, ponds or lakes of this state

to erect suitable danger signals and barri-

cades. Such barricades shall consist of
cross bars upon which a pole, rope, chain

or rail shall be laid at a height not less

than three feet above the ice and shall be

placed not less than ten feet from the edge

of the opening. Section three of the same
act makes the neglect or refusal to comply

with the above a misdemeanor punishable

by imprisonment in the county jail not

more than three months, or a fine not ex

ceeding $100, or both such fine and im-

prisonment in the discretion of the court

We tire showing in our south show

window a fine line of nuw box paper.

Baled and Unruled Papers,

Crushed Vellum,

Bough and Smooth Paper,

Madras Linen,

Delicate Tinted Papers,

We are headquarters for these good*.

High Grade

Teas and

Coffees.

IT PAYS TO TRAOE

h Bail: Drug Store

Washtenaw Farmers M. F. I. Co.

There was a lively time at the annua

meeting of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire

Insurance Co. at Ann Arbor on Wednes-
day of last week, sad it was all brought

about by Henry C. Waldron, of Salem

He started in tb stir things up as only he

knows how, and all his stirring up had no
more effect than do his stentorian tones

when he lets them loose in a Republican

conventioD. .

E. A. Nordman, of Lima, declined a

re-election as director and John H. Wade,

of Lima, was elected in his stead. F. B.

Braun and W. K. Childs were elected un-

animously to succeed themselves and the
latter was also re elected secretary. H. A.

Bassett, J. W. Chalmers and Philip Duffy

were re-elected auditors. The loeaes of
the company during the year 1899 were

$8,868.88. __

The Epworth League Social.

The Epworth League social at the
handsome residence of Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Glazier last Friday evening was a
great success iu every way. The large
crowd present almost filled the spacious

house which was completely at their
disposal. The supper was served iu
conundrum style and afforded much
amusement. The -program of short
sketches of the lives of Scotch and Irish

poets with a favorite song from each
one’s works was very entertaining. The

orchestra also played some nice music.

The millinery feature, in which each per-

son was given a sheet bf paper where-
with to make a bat was quite unique and

some of the results were extremely
ludicrous. Mn. J. W. Schenk aud Mrs.
W. W. Gifford got the prize for the best
ooking bats. The proceeds of the social

amounted ta$112.0&

KEEP-
WARM
COATS.

Score One More for Smith.

In the house debate Tuesday on the ex

tension of rural delivery service, some of

the Democrats, says a dispatch, pitched

into the rural delivery which gave Henry

C. Smith, the congressman from Michigan,

an opportunity. Gaines, offlTennessee,

was particularly nasty, and persisted in
asking what rural free delivery was like,
whose districts were favored with it, etc.

“There are 23 routes iu your own state,

yelled the representative from the second

Michigan district.

” Which end of the state?1’ asked Gainea

sarcastically, ‘'Democratic end or Republi-

can endV”

“The cod that can read,” shouted Smith,

as the house roared with laughter, and
GntDesaabiiikd.

Will Be a Big Gathering.

Ann Arbor Argus: Preparations for the
grand state round-np of fanners’ clubs at

Ann Arbor during the week ending March

8, are going on. At a meeting of the state
board of agriculture In Lansing, the board

appropriated from the farmers’ institute

fund $5 for each county having a county

institute society to help defray the expen-

ses of sending their secretaries to the round-

up institute. Superintendent of Institutes

Smith was instructed to secure, if possible,

the services of Prof. L. H. Hailey, of Cor-

nell, as special lecturer nt the round-up.

This is the first time this appropriation

has been made. These round-ups bav<
always been big affairs, and it ia hoped to

make the one at Ann Arbor the grandest
farmers' gathering ever held in the state.
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That’s the kind

of Overcoat* you

will want to wear.

They must look
well, too, as well

as keep yon warns.

WEBSTER
Will make yon a
coat of that kind

lor §19 up.

-£1

JW

If you want a

COOL SMOKE
Call for —

Will Not Let Him Speak.

The county farmers* institute board has

decided not to allow Dr. Carrow to anwer
L D. Watkins1 Lansing speech at
the approaching -fanners’ round up Iu
Ann Arbor. Watkins fa known to be an
ardent advocate of the Agriculture college

as agalnstt the U. of X., uni it is feared

that such a reply to the attack on the uni-

versity would array one state institution

•gainst another needlessly.

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfleld,
....  — i

Sport,
— OR—

Best 6o. Ciffirt oa Ihi Harkst.

Manufactured by

r. 8a METOSXJBt Glisls$*.
Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

- *
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the senate on the 10th the time was

occupied in paying tribute to the memory
of the late Vice President Hobart. ...In the
house bills were Introduced to. repeal the
stamp tax sections of the war revenue act;
to license corporations, taxing them at the
rate of one per cent, per annum on stocks
and bonds when they amount to Jl.OOO.OOOor
less, and by a sliding scale to ten per cent,
on J500.000.000 or more; for an appropriation
of J100.000 for a government post office build-
ing in Sterling. 111.

A debate took place In the senate on the
llth on the Philippines between Senator
Lodge and Senator Pettigrew, the former
urging full publicity on all matters con-
nected with the issue and the latter bit-
terly attacking the administration. Sen-
ator Stewart spoke in opposition to the
currency reform bill. Bills were passed
conferring additional authority upon the
director of the census and Increasing to
$2,500,000 the limit of cost of the new Indian-
opo.is public building. Senator Spooner
introduced a bill providing that the gov-
ernment of the Philippine islands shall be
vested in such person or persons as the
president may direct, until congress shall
direct how the islands shall be governed
Adjourned to the 15th. ...The house was
not in session.

There was no session of the senate on the
L.th — In the house bills were Introduced
providing for the appointment of a ccmmis-
eion to regulate trusts, and to prevent haz-
ing at military academies. The committee
on interstate and foreign commerce or-
dered a favorable report upon the bill for

construction of the Nicaragua canal.
Adjourned to the 15th.

Col. J. H. Wood, one of the mosLfa-
raous of early showmen of the country,
died in Hot Springs, Ark.
Julia McNair Henry, widow of Gen.

Guy V. Henry, has been granted a pen-
sion of $30 a month.
Michigan triumphed over Chicago in

the intercollegiate debate in Ann Ar-
bor.

The supreme court of Illinois decided
that the five per cent, tax rate limit of
the new revenue law was unconstitu-
tional.

Burglars entered the office of Joseph
Gates, town treasurer of Glen Haven,-
Wis., and secured $2,00?.

Rev. Wesley Hall^shot and killed at
Hindman, Ky„ Mrs. Lucinda Isaacs, sis-
ter of his dead wife, because she refused
to marry him.
The National Building Trades Coun-

cil in session in Milwaukee reelected
Edward Carroll, of Chicago, president.
Secretory Root has taken steps to in-

stitute at once sweeping reforms in th<e
judicial system in Cuba.

John Woessner and George Lehman,
of Ackley, la., enroute to Germany,
blew out the gns in n hotel in New York
city and were asphyxiated.
A. Blanchard, aged G5, his wife, aged

43, and a boarder named William Money,
aged 58, wrt*c burned to death in their
home in Merrimac, N. II.
Three boys, Richard French, Thomas

O’Brien nnd Charles Pachow, were
drowned in n pond in Louisville, Ky.
Hundreds of farms in Puyallup,

Stuck and White river valleys in Wash-
ington were under water because of
heavy rains.

Frederic G. Bonfils nnd II. II. Tam-
men, proprietors of the Denver Post,
were shot by William W. Anderson, a
well-known, attorney, during a quar-
rel, Bonfils probably fatall}'.

Walter G. Coleman, general agent
of the Florida Central railroad, has
been appointed auditor for the Phil-
ippine archipelago and island of
Guam.
Burglars shot and killed N. K. Goss,

the leading merchant at Edinburg, O.
Jacob Shudin murdered his wife and

then kflled himself at their home near
Knoxville, Tenn. Domestic trouble
was the cause.

The customs receipts in Havana, Cu-
ba, in December amounted to $1,-
108,130.

Fire destroyed one of the principal
business blocks in Iowa City, la., entail-
ing a loss of $150,000.

Four members of the crew of the
fishing schooner Edith 8. Waif, of
Gloucester, Mass* were drowned off
the Nova Scotia coast.
•Lord Itoberts sends a dispatch to the

London war office that, so far ns made
public, throws nO light on the situation
in South Africa. There have been ru-
nufts of battles, but no definite news of
recent engagements.
The American forces have occupied

Negallanes, province of Cavite, captur-
ing £0 Filipinos, including a colonel.a -

TROOPS ON THE MOVE.

LATER.

DOMESTIC.
The control of the Lake Erie & West-

ern railroad has passed to the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway
company.

Judge W\ I. McClure, judge of the
probate court, was assassinated in
Florence, Ala., by some unknown per-
son.

Henry F. Corbett, held in Racine,
Wis., charged with the shooting of Rev.
and Mrs. David B. Cheney, has goneinsane. s

For the second time Gov. Shaw has
been inaugurated as chief executive of
Iowa.

Fire destroyed the business’ section
of Dassel, Minn.

Mrs. Mary Theobold, aged 58, and
her daughter Lucinda, aged 28. were
burned to death in Louisville, Ky., bv
a lamp explosion. '

Fire destroyed The entire business
portion of the village of Taylor, Miss.
Taze Hall, Henry Leap, Henry Suth-

erland and Henry Campbell were killed
in a quarrel over a game of cards at
Pound Gap, Ky.
The car barns and all of the cars of

the Holland & Lake Michigan railway
were burned at Holland, Mich.

Governor General Wood has ordered
military authorities not to interfere in
Cuban civil affairs except in sanitation.
The Kansas supreme court has de-

clared unconstitutional the state law of
1897 taxing judgments.

Augusta Stryczunski, 11 years old
and her sister Olga, two years old, were

burned to death in Chicago while nlar-
ing with matches.

vrM1/ JaxT°^y shot and instantly killed
Milton Nelson at the home of the lat-
ter in Spencer, Neb., and then killed
himself.

“Kid” McCoy got the decision over
Joe Choynski, through the mistake of
the timekeeper, in a bout which lasted
three rounds in New York.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 12th aggre-
gated $1,869,300,836, against $1,781,-
771,641 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
iug week of 1899 was 4.7.
Robert Brown (colored) was hanged

in Philadelphia for the murder of his
wife.

Pedenco Mora, prosecutor of the Cu-
ban supreme court, has b^n removed
by Gov. Wood for attempts to defeat
justice.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Joseph C. S. Blackburn (dem.) has

been elected United States senator by
the Kentucky legislature.
Elihu Root, secretary of war, says

that he is not nnd will not be a candi-
date for the office of vice president.

of^heIi;omn?7nh*l,Mde^nCtler’ lfI!'0P I a aamaBe suit, .James Welch triejr ^hren in S, Paui.

Most of the time in the United Stafet
senate on the 15th was spent in de-
bate on various Philippine resolutions.
Senator Pettigrew (S. D.) vigorously
attacked the administration and Sen-
ator Wolcott (Cob) replied, scoring the
Dakota senator. Consideration of the
financial bill was then resumed. In
the house the urgent deficiency bill
($56,127,841) was reported- Bills were
introduced to prevent adulteration of
food and-drugs; for the summary dis-
missal of any cadet of the military
academy who engages in hazing. Dis-
trict of Columbia business was consid-
ered.

Two United States transports, the
Olympia and the Pennsylvania, ar-
rived in San Francisco from Manila.
An ordinance introduced in the Chi-

cago city council offers a reward of
$2i)0 for the killing of any highway-
man or housebreaker who is detected
in the act. •

Twenty blocks of houses in the Chi-
nese quarter of Honolulu were burned
to check the bubonic plague.

Gen. Otis reports that all the im-
portant towns in southern Luzon are
now held by American troops. Col.
Hayes with the Fourth cavalry re-
leased 60 Spanish prisoners at Lipa.

The Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern railway is equipping 16 locomotives
with, electric headlights.

The contests for governor and lieu-
tenant governor of Kentucky were
opened before the joint legislative
committee in Frankfort.
Eighteen states were represented at

the opening session in Indianapolis of
the national meeting of the United
Mine Workers of America.
Miss Orpha Sheets was arrested at

Green Spring, O., on the charge of poi-

soning Claude Tuttle, her betrothed
husband.
Snow Is general in the northwestern

part of Wisconsin, nnd will prove of
great benefit to loggers.

Thomas Eggleston, who planned and
founded the school of mines of Co-
lumbia university, died in New York,
aged 68 years.

Angered by the court’s- decision in
a damage suit, James Welch tried to

Warren, with ixtooo Msn, Sail to

Haye Crossed the Tugela.

Th« Report, However, Lacks Official
Coaflrmatloa— President Kroger

Qaotes Scripture to Hie
Generals.

Wayne, Ind., died at the age of 60 years.
Joseph fi. Irwin, aged 51, editor and

manager of the Daily Evening Post at
Pekin, 111., was found dead in bed.
Heart failure was the cause.
Lieut. Samuel Howard, the pilot and

last survivor of the crew of the fa-
mous iionclad Monitor when she de-
feated the Merrimac, died in Washing-
ton. aged 78 years.
Gen. George Henry Shifrpe, of

Kingston, N. Y., died at the age of 72
years. He was present as a member
of Gen. Grant’s staff when Gen. Lee
surrendered at Appomattox.
The date of the Illinois republican

convention has been changed from
April 10 to May 8.
Senator M. A. Hanna, as chairman

of the national republican committee,
says the foremost issues in the cam-
paign will be prosperity of the work-
ing people of the country and reten-
tion of the Philippines.

It was reported in London that Gen.
Warren had crossed the Tugela and
occupied a strong position north of
the river. President Kruger has is-
sued a proclamation calling upon all
burghers to take up arms and march
to the front.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

a daily paper

FOREIGN.
The steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der

Grosse established a new eastern rec-
ord, making the distance between New
^ ork and Cherbourg in 5 days, 15
hours nnd 50 minutes.
A Manila dispatch says that Coi.

Bullard attacked ten companies of in-
surgents strongly intrenched on the
Santo Tomas road near Calamba and
2‘ of the rebels were killed and CO
prisoners were taken. One American I nJ,TV ine ̂ ro of the Maine,
was killed nnd two officers were slight in* ir 0 take clmr£e °f the navalrourded. ip,e",Sen,c» February l/has

purchased a house in Washington.

The. Southern Federation of Colored
NNonien, which has in view the elevation
of the negro women of the south, has
been organized in Montgomery, Ala.

Joseph L. Mayers, stat<v senator of
Ohio, from Coshocton, walked to the
eaiMtol from his home, a distance of

railroads.' t0 Sh°'V hi8 i,ldePend™« of

San Francisco has
printed in Chinese.

Tea culture has been rendered suc-
cessful in Berkeley county, S. C.

During the present year 25 important
conventions will be held in Cleveland! *'

Frank Steunenberg, governor of Ida-
ho, is seven feei, tall and is straight as a
pine.

The mass of lava ejected from Vesu*
vius since T895 amounts to 64,000,000
cubic meters.

A newsboy in Philadelphia was ar-
rested under the blue law of 1794 and
fined four dollars for selling newspa-
pers on Sunday.

Admiral Schley, who was recently
made a thirty-second degree mason,
has been a member of the fraternity
since his twenty-first birthday.

A law just passed in Norway makes
girls ineligible for matrimony unless
they can show certificates of skill in
cooking, knitting and spinning.

Capt. Sigsbee, the hero of the Maine,

ly wounded.

A storm that swept the Japanese
coast destroyed 35 junks, killing 500
persons.

An earthquake in the Caucasus de-
stroyed ten villages, killing 1,000 per-
se ns.

The London war office in an estimate
of the fighting at Ladysmith on Janu-
ary 6 places the British losses at 14 of- i -n:i , — i ----- ---- vj

fleers killed and 34 wounded and more ra‘1.r“ads-
than 800 men killed and wounded*. l#ie t, C,tl/e,,s oi Dickinson county, Kan
losses of the Biers are estimated at °rgflnized a relief assocratfon fw2.000. purpose of sending corn to India for

Gen. Sir Redvers Duller has begun (.1,!tr,bution iu the famine-stricken
his second^ attempt to relieve Lady- ™tr,cts-

Dart h- dr,8pat<f 8hows that son>c 0f Toi ^u-0'011 L’ Whitman. president
part of his force has crossed the Lit- rr ! In!),an university, Washington
e Tugela river and' occupied a de- | * C'’ 108 tendered his resignation to ac-

fensible position on the south bank °!'pt Prorate of Calvary Baptist
of the main river, within 8,000 yards chufch' Philadelphia. 1

° W weW# B^°ng intren^menU. „ C«; Rope died at his home iuat millionaire miller ̂ elle, N. J., after a lingering illness

Cape Town, Jan. 16. — A dispatch to
the Argus, dated Friday Inst, January
12, says: “The authorities have re-
ceived news that Gen. Warren has
crossed the Tugela and occupied a
strong position north of the river.”
This report has been current here
since Sunday, but is discredited in offi-
cial circles.

Cape Town, Saturday, Jan. 13.—
There is good reason to believe that
the statement that Sir Charles War-
ren, with 11,000 men, has gone toward
Weener .is correct, and we may expect
important news shortly.

Shelling Boer 'Trenches.

London, Jan. 16. — The ’Standard
gives prominence to the following dis-
patch, dated Saturday,, January 13,
from Durban: A man who has just
arrived here from Springfield says that

a British column proceeding to the re-
lief of Ladysmith had crossed the Lit-
tle Tugela. When he left it was facing
the Boer position on the Big Tugela
and a howitzer was shelling the Boer
trenches. He says also that 270 wag-
ons laden with commissariat stores for
Ladysmith had left Frere, and it was
expected that the column would join
with Gen. White Monday evening.

Confuaed and Dlaq dieted.
London, Jan. 16. — Gen. Buller’s latest

authentic word as to what he and his
30,000 men are doing was wired from
Springfield after his first forward step.
Striving to think out the unknown,
London is confused by surmise and
rumor nnd disquieted by suspense.
Spencer Wilkinson, the lucid military
expert of the Morning Post, asserts
that the Boer force in northern Natal
is larger than Gen. Buller’s nnd Sir
George White’s together, so that the
Boers are able to leave a force around
Ladysmith larger than that within the
town and yet to oppose Gen. Buller
with a force superior to his own.

Reports from the Boer camps affirm
that the circle of investment has been

drawn closer by the occupation of
some hills nearer the town, thus lib-
erating reenforeements to oppose Gen.
Buller.

The Daily News suggests that a mul-
titude of the rumors that originate in
South Africa and London are given
currency by the English military au-
thorities in order to mislead the
Boers.

Latent from Roberta.

London, Jan. 16.— The war office has
published the following dispatch fropi
Lord Roberts, dated Cape Town, Janu-
ary 15, 6:20 p. m.: “French reports
that a reconnoissance yesterday (Sun-
day) shelled the Colesburg road bridge.

No casualties. Returned to-day. Meth-
uen and Gatacre no change.”

Kruger Quoten Scripture.
London, Jan. 16.— A dispatch to the

Daily Mail, dated Saturday, January
13, from Lourenzo Marques, says: •

‘•President Kruger hns Issued a procla-
mation ordering all burghers to the front
The Volksstem. the Transvaal official or-
gan. suggests that the moment the British
cross the border the gold industry should
be irretrievably destroyed.
••President Kruger issued a circular, dat-

ed January 8. to Boer commandants and
burghers, urging them to show more energy
in the Transvaal cause. He quotes Psalm
33, verse 7, as God-given instructions to the
burghers, and says that the British have
fixed their faitlvln Psalm S3. He also quotes
Psalm 39, verses 13 and 14. and asserts that
he has searched the Bible without being
able to find any other mode which can be
followed by the Boers, who must fight “In
the name of the Lord.*
“Commanderlng is proceeding busily at

Pretoria, where the town guard Is exchang-
™'fer" for martini., as the former

are batHy needed at the front. It la said

fn PretortV"6 "early 3'1100 BrU1,h Prl*»n‘™

Iloers Depressed.

London, Jan. 16. — The correspondent
-of the Daily Telegraph at Pietermar-
itzburg, telegraphing Thursday, Jan-
uary 11, says:

The gallantry of the Ladysmith xarrl-
nresspif 1 ifSaturday appears to have* de-
r/AA d’ f n?lt actually demoralised, the

rs *?neral,y- 11 18 believed that thev
lo. t at least two, if not' three, killed as
against our one. Many Boers are believed
trekking northward. The matrlstratp f.t
renort’ hZu,.uland' tel*&raphs that scouts
report having seen many Boer families
1 »nd whlH *J.rocee(Un& north. via Zulu-Lm a European who formerly re-
pulse aatDrflnf?veHe d,rJare8 lhal a'1™ he re-
Wa^ons in a number of Boermmm

A Rumor Denied.

denT^r’ ?an* Rutherford Harris
denies having received a telegram re-

Bu7wg ° 11,6 a'leged rei,ulse of Geu-

Aoof of the Pudding

Is in the Eating.

Rfs not <wt 8*?, but i»h*t
Hood a Sarsaparilla dots, that tells
the story. Thousands of people jjh>e
the proof by telling of remarkable
cSrtK & Rood's Sarsaparilla of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all other
blood diseases and debility.

<Hccd& St

Florida, Weet Indlea and Central Amerleai

The facilitiee of the Louisville A Nash*
Yille Railroad for handling tourists and
travelers destined for all points in Florida.
Cuba, Porto Rico, Central America, or (3
Nassau, are unsurpassed. Double daily
bnes of sleeping cars are run from Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Chicago and St. Louis
through Jacksonville to interior Florida
points, and to Miami, Tampa and New
Orleans, the ports of embarkation for the
countries mentioned. For folders, etc., write
J. k. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, Dl.

Words and Their Effects.
“Do you believe in the influence of single

words on a person’s character? Some poet-
ical fellow baa advanced the theory, you
know.”
“Yes, I do. There’s my wife, for in-

stance. She rises in the morning pale and
listless. She picks un the morning paper.
Suddenly her eye brightens, her face
flushes, ner whole appearance changes. A

mi a m.I l. _ _ .. _l_ i. A _  *  _ I _ • Sf
• > uoiavo, ii^i tv  ias it: a i amc LKiau^C
single word has wrought the miracle.’
‘^What’s tte word?”
“Bargains!”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Wealth In Northern Arkansas.
Is the title of an illustrated pamphlet giv-

ing detailed information relative to the min-
ing region of Northern Arkansas, conceded
by experts to be the richest zinc and lead
mining district in the world. This district,
practically undeveloped, offers investors the’
onnortunitv nf a lifptimo __ :nopportunity of a lifetime. The pamphfeY will
be mailed free. Address J. E. Lockwood,
Kansas City, Mo. S

Wisconsin Central Ry. *

strtr:prrr^;T:i^,.;rkecF^ri1
K St‘ Minneapolis, Ashland, ̂ Du-
luth and the Northwent. Nearest ticket

FponTtf.T. J“-

KlphU Wd“ h“ lgnorance-”-I>hd*-

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the hver and kidneys. Cures aick -head-
ache. Pnce 25 and 50c.

— -- W ------- -

A woman’s way is to get the best of an
tTSb? ^ aad ^hen cry •* though her heart

FWade^Wa W.U8e ,he h“ done

The Million Dollar Potato.

i«MnI^kiked‘k- E°-U& ^ earthI the next
£* S J-oU-’a35 s&

ostaJog0 * ^ CroM*’ Wli » £or their ̂ reat
- -- • - —

. . Men who have committed no crimee somo
times lie awake nights and can’t sleep, but
the women don’t believe it. — Atchison
Globe.

Conffhlnjr Lends to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottlm 25 and 5C
cent*. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Getting up with the sun is a common prac-
tice whero there is a teething baby in the
family. — Golden Days.

If Yon Want Machinery.
Of anv kind buiB, como to us. We have
the skilled labor and tools required.

Auto Maohixk Works
217 bouth Clinton stree:, Chicago, 111.

The Queen St Crescent

. A record is about the only thing that im
proves by breaking.-Cycling Gazette. - ^ ____

to Cure n Cold In One Day

druggie "efuadmX

deenest oft« Productive of the
deepest melancholy .-Chicago Daily News,

•uLpTonToTu&K A.Uthmi-FCD
Towawnd. Ft. Howard. \Vi“y %. W

Indicted.

c-olockkvrrt^Ky'’,J“n- three
c Clock Monday afternoon the Frank-
lin county grand jury returned in-
f‘ .t“f.nta “(rninst John H. Whal'-n

w" th unf I!yan’ charKinff them
' ith unlawfully conspiring to brine
member of the genera! assembly to-

wit: Senator S. 11. Barrel, bench war-
rants were at once issued for WhuJ-
Jen and Kynn, bond being placed at

PillS
Look at yourself! Is

IF. vlM'l

jyspepsu. 25c. AH druggists*

BJCKMHAtfSDYTk,^
cn. ftp nwuoo.it,' n. hall a O. m - --Mi N. H.

MOOVIDY

OLD SOLDIERSnvun v   "aidSfJf c w*ntA tb<iMfiti soldier who made a home
h*” than one hundred and slxli

not goSSr 1?Vprovl‘1o(1 the soldier bat

. . . •-- _
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Addrcu

Complete LUt of the Aeta and Reso-
lutions Passed by the State Law-

Makers aad Slffned hy the
<iovernor.

an act to make available an Appro-
priation to furnlah new Boilers to re-
place those now In use at the Michigan
Soldiers' Home, being act number one
hundred seventy-four, Public Act of
eighteen hundred ninety-nine, approved
June twenty-three, eighteen hundred
ninety-nine, for the following purposes,
vis: Th« erection of a Iwo-story Boiler
House; the erection of a Brick Chim-
ney; the purchase and setting of boil-
ers Including breeching to connect same
with Smoke Stack: pipes and connec-
tions; one new engine and one new dy-
namo.
The People of the State of Michigan

anact:
Section 1. That the sum of fifteen thou-

annd dollars appropriated by section one
of act numbered one hundred seventy-
four, public acta of eighteen hundred
ninety-nine, approved June twenty-three,
eighteen hundred ninety-nine, be and the
same Is hereby made available for pur-
poses and amounts as follows: For the
erection of one two-story holler house,
three thousand dollars; for the erection
of one brick chimney, fifteen hundred
dollars; for the purchase of new steam
boilers and setting of same, including
breeching to connect hollers with smoke
stack, six thousand seven hundred fifty
dollars; for pipes and connections, two
thousand dollars; for the purchase of
one new engine, one thousand dol-
lars, and for the purchase of one
new dynamo, seven hundred fifty
dollars: . Provided, That If the amount
designated In this section for any of
the purposes stated be insufficient to com-
plete the work or purchases, any surplus
remaining after the completion of the other
work or purchases specified In this section
may be used In the account or accounts
where such deficiency exists, the Intent of
this proviso being to make the entire fif-
teen thousand dollars available for the
purpose stated herein.
Section 2. The amount appropriated by

the said act number one hundred seven-
ty-four shall be paid out of the general
fund In the State Treasury to the treas-
urer of the Michigan Soldiers' Home at
auch times and In such amounts as the
general accounting laws of the State
prescribe and the disbursing officer shall
render his accounts to the Auditor-Gen-
eral thereunder.
This act Is ordered to take Immediate

effect.

Approved December 21, 1899.

AN ACT to amend section two of act
number one hundred forty-two of the
laws of eighteen hundred ninety-nine,
entitled "An act to repeal section eight
of act number two hundred six of the
laws of eighteen hundred eighty-one.
entitled ‘An act to provide for the Uni-
form^regulatlon of certain State Insti-
tutions, and amendments thereto, be-
ing section two thousand two hundred
thirty of the Complied Laws of eigh-
teen hundred ninety-seven, and to pro-
vide for a change from the Calendar to
the Fiscal year for*, all Limited and
Standing Appropriations where the spe-
cific act of the appropriation does not
so provide."
The People of the State of Michigan,

•nact:

Section 1. That section two of apt num-
ber one hundred forty-two of the laws of
eighteen hundred ninety-nine, entitled
‘An act to provide for the uniform regu-
lation of certain State Institutions, and
•mendments thereto, being section two
thousand two hundred thirty, of the
compiled laws of eighteen hundred nine-
ty-seven, and to provide for a change
from the calendar to the fiscal year for
*11 limited and standing appropriations
where the specific act of the appropria-
tion does not so provide" be amended to
read as follows: •

Section 2. The Auditor-General shall
keep all accounts with appropriations
made for any State institution or board
by fiscal years, and whenever provision
therefor Is not contained In the act mak-
ing the appropriation, and the tax for
meeting the same Is provided In the spe-
cific appropriation bill, the appropriation
met by such tax levied In the legislative
;^ar “nail be for the period ending June
tnirty of the succeeding year, and the
ax levied In the succeeding year shall
be appropriated for the period ending
June thirty following:

foV:o:ldef That nothing herein con-
ned shall affect the appropriations

Michigan6 ma<le for lhe University of

And Provided Further. That nothing
. eln contained shall affect the provls-

?r*ectlon four of act number fifty-
nine the laWH °f elghleen hundred nlnety-

fect"* aCt *8 ordered t0 Wke immediate ef-

Approved December 21, 1899.

C?,NFkURRENT RESOLUTION relative
to the Appointment of I^wls M. Miller
tt" 4T°In!!1,98loner of Revision of the
United States Statutes.

in_ hereas. There Is a proposition pend-
8t»tQbef?re the Con**,M* Of the United

f<ir the appointment of a com-
f0r a rev,8lon of the statutes,

for o..’ k” aceount °f lhe general demand
rev,8,on. will probably become

a *aw; therefore

ConcurHn^ b,L the House <*** Senate
reapnfo1?/18*' Thal our 8en*fors and Rep-to Jn Confess are requested
aonnint *«e r» best en<Ieavor8 to secure the
m^M|lln,ner V * member of said com-“how M- Mlller' ,,hl“ 8t»te’
dtnrort ftK has been 80 markedly evi-
comnU«Hy h s work on the annotated
centiv V °n ,0t the *eneral statutes, re-
of A completed and placed In the hands
ous v r„?Ple lhIs 8tale* wh0 unanlm-
hlthfrt^® lhe work invaluable ̂ nd
*o DerfPo?0r,V?le,d ln ,la e*crilencies, and

be desired ^ n0lh,n* furlher t0

F*«"dent<1MoT?i^ We e*rn*fltlJr request
age of ey’ in case °f ihe pass-
to anno^lnt ̂  d,recllnK the said revision,
one oPf ,hftlhe Lew,a M- M‘l»er to be
text Pfi>rth commissioners to prepare the
5o that K?aW revision, believing as we
will be 8?PVLc.ea on 8aid commlsalon
United St*t*- Uab.t to the PeoPIe °f the
to the neo^i*1 they have proved to be
ReanlvoMP mu* the 8tate of Michigan,

tlon be h*1, «Tihttt coplea °* this resolu-

‘O pgp °LZo‘.

AnumbT!>ft0 a!Jlend section one of act iCl A„f.0Ur hundred forty-five of the I

Acts of eighteen hundred ninety

jilne, entitled, "An Act to authorise the
City of Grand Rapids, in the County of
Kent and State of Michigan, to borrow
money to be expended in the construc-
tion of a bridge across Grand River at
Bridge Street In said city, approved
June fifteenth, eighteen hundred ninety-nine." y

The People of tho State of Michigan
enact:
flfcctlon l. That section one of act num-

ber four hundred JortjWfive of the local
acts of eighteen hundred ninety-nine, en-
titled. "An Act to authorise the City of
Grand Rapids, in the County of Kent,
and State of Michigan, to borrow money
to he expended In the construction of a
bridge across Grand River at Bridge
Street in said city, approved June fif-

teenth, eighteen hundred nlnety-nJne," be
amended so as to read as follows:
Section 1. That the City of Grand Rap-

Ids, In the County of Kent, and State of
Michigan, 1s hereby authorised and em-
powered to borrow money on the faith
and credit of the city, and to Issue bonds
therefor to an amount not to exceed one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which
shall be expended In construction of a
bridge, across Grand River at Bridge
Street In said city: Provided, That a
majority of the electors of said city vot-
ing on the question at any special or reg-
ular election at which said question of
bonding shall be submitted shall so de
termlno In compliance with the provis-
ions of this act, and not otherwise.
This act Is ordered to take Immediate

effect.

Approved January 5. 1900.

JOINT RESOLUTION empowering the
Attorney-General to investigate and
bring such legal proceedings as the law
may warrant to recover the value of
property alleged to have been fraudu-
lently obtained from the State upon the
sale of certain Military Goods and Sup-
plies, and to reimburse the State for
damages occasioned by a fraud alleged
to have been perpetrated upon the State
In the sale and purchase of Military
Goods and Supplies.
Whereas, It Is alleged that In the sale

of certain military goods and supplies of
the State of Michigan made by the mili-
tary board of this state on or about the
thirtieth day of June last, and In the
subsequent purchase of military goods
and supplies hy said military board for
the National Guard of said State, certain
frauds have been perpetrated by which
the State of Michigan Is alleged to have
suffered damages In a large amount.
Resolved, That the Attorney-General of

this State be and Is hereby empowered to
Investigate, -and to bring such legal pro
ceedlngs as he may deem best, and to
protect the Interests of the State In all
defalcation matters, and the Auditor-
General of this State la hereby directed
to draw his warrant upon the treasurer
of this State upon proper vouchers there-
for, signed by said Attorney-General, for
the payment of all costs necessitated
herein, and the treasurer is hereby di-
rected to pay said warrant out of any
moneys In the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated.
Approved January 8. 1900.

AN ACT to authorize the City of Ionia to
Borrow Thirty Thousand Dollars and to
issue the Bonds of the city therefor to
pay outstanding City Bonds.
The People of the State of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. That for the purpose of re-

deeming and retiring thirty thousand dol-
lars worth of water bonds of the City of
Ionia, outstanding and Issued in the year
eighteen hundred elghty-three, the City
of Ionia, be and is hereby authorized,
acting through and hy the common coun-
cil of said city, to borrow thirty thousand
dollars on the credit of th* city at a rate
of Interest not exceeding four per cent
per annum and to Issue the bonds of the
said city tnri vfor.
Sec. 2. The amount of each bond, place

of payment of principal and Interest, tim»
and condition of payment a’.u time o:
maturity is left to the discretion ot the
common council of the said city.
This act is ordered to take immediate

effect.
Approved January 8, 1900.

AN ACT supplementary to act number
one hundred thl^iy-tour of the Public
Acts of eighteen hundred ninety-nine,
entitled "An Act for the relief of Sick.
Disabled and needy ex-Soldlers, Sailors
and Marines of the late Spanish-Amerl-
can War."
The People of tho State of Michigan en-

act:
Section 1. The Auditor General Is here-

by authorized and empowered, upon the
presentation of proof satisfactory to him
of the correctness and justness of the
claims, to draw warrants upon the treas-
urer of the State for sufficient amounts
to pay such claims for the relief of sick,
disabled and needy ex-soldiers, sailors
and marines of the late Spanish-American
war as may’ be properly audited, allowed
and filed with said Auditor General on
or before the thirty-first day of January,
nineteen hundred, by virtue of act num-
ber one hundred thirty-four of the laws
of eighteen hundred ninety-nine, entitled
"An act for the relief of sick, disabled
and needy ex-soldlers, sailors and marines
of . the late Spanish-American war," the
same to be Bald out of any moneys in

the general fund of the State, not other-
wise appropriated: Provided, That not
more than forty thousand dollars shall
be paid out under this act, and no claims
shall be paid hereunder until after the
thirty-first day of January, nineteen hun-
dred, nor until all claims to be allowed
hereunder shall have been presented to
the Auditor General, and If the amount
herein appropriated Is not sufficient to
pay all of said claims the Auditor General
is authorized to divide said fund among
said claimants proportionately according
to the amount of said claims, paying to
each claimant his pro rata share thereof,
or in his discretion in such proportion as
shall be determined by him to be Just and
equitable.
This act is ordered to take Immediate

effect.
Approved January 8, 1900.

AN ACT to authorize the Township Board
of the Township of Springwells, in the
County of Wayne, to borrow a sum of
money not to exceed twenty thousand
dollars In the year nineteen hundred, for
the purpose of paying Its proportion of
the coat of constructing a Bridge over
the Rouge River on Fort Street In said

' Township, and to pay the present out-
standing obligations and indebtedness
of said Township, and to issue Bonds
therefor. „ „ WI . , „
The People of the State of Michigan

cimc t •

Section 1. The township board of the
Township of Springwells, In the county of
Wayne, shall have the authority and
power and is hereby authorixed and em*
uowered to borrow money on the faith
and credit of said towrtahlp and Issue
bonds therefor in a sum not to exceed
twenty thousand dollars in the year nine-
teen hundred, for the purpose of paying
Its proportion of the cost of constructing
a bridge over the Rouge River, on Fort
Street In said township, and to pay the
present outstanding obligations and In-

debtedness of said township and Issus
bonds therefor: Provided, That a ma-
jority of the qualified electors of said
township, voting at an annual or special
election, to be called In compliance with
chapter nineteen of Howell's Annotated
Statutes of Michigan and the acts amend-
atory thereto, shall vote In favor of such
loan or bond iss^e in the manner therein
specified and not otherwise.
Sec. 2. If such bond Issue or loan shall

be authorized by a majority of said quali-
fied electors, said bonds shall be Issued
In denominations of five hundred dollars
each, and shall be payable at such times
and amounts at any time within twenty
years from the date of the Issue as fixed
and determined by said township board,
and with a rate of Interest not exceed-
ing four per cent per annum, and such
bonds shall be signed by the supervisor
and clerk of said township, and be nego-
tiated by and under the direction of the
township board of said township, and the
money arising from the sale thereof shall
be opproprlated In such manner as Bald
township board shall determine for the
purpose aforesaid and not otherwise, and
the said township board shall have the
power, and It shall be Its duty to raise
by taxation upon the taxable property of
said township such sum or sums as shall
he sutficient to pay the ajnount of said
bonds and the interest thereon as fast us
the same shall become due, as herein-
before stated.
Sec. 3. The vote upon such proposition

ahull be by printed ballot and shall be In
the following words:
For the issue of township bonds.

Yes. ( )
For the Issue of township bonds.

No. ( ,
This act Is ordered to take immediatt

effect.

Approved January 8. 1900.

AN ACT to repeal act number four hun-
dred seventeen of the Local Acts of
eighteen hundred ninety-nine, entitled,
"An act to change the name of frac-
tional. school district number two of
Plymouth and Novi townships In the
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, In the
State of Michigan, to fractional school
district number one of Northville and

4 Novi Townships and to add new terri-
tory thereto."
The People of the State of MichigaA

enact:
Section 1. That act number four hun-

dred seventeen of the Local Acts of eigh-
teen hundred ninety-nine, entitled, "An
Act to change the name of fractional
school district number two of Plymouth
and Novi townships In the counties of
Wayne and Oakland, In the State of Mich-
igan. to fractional school district number
one of Northville and Novi townships and
to add new territory thereto," be and
the same Is hereby repealed.
This act Is ordered to take immediatt

effect.

Approved January 8, 1900.

TAX DODGING.

President of the Commission Says
Millions of Dollars* Worth of

Credits Escape Assessors.

Milo Campbell, president of the state

tax commission, said in Coldwater that
the reports for the last five months
show th'at credits, notes, mortg-ages and
intangible property of all kinds exist
in Michigan to the value of millions un-

taxed and kept from the knowledge of
the assessors.

Saginaw has $4,000,000 of credits, yet
only $63,900 is assessed. Bay county hag
only $7,500 and Muskegon none. Jack-
son county, including Jackson city,
with vast corporations, is credited with
only $841,000. Battle Creek, with five
big corporations, has personal property

sworn to as $4,0}2,000, and is assessed
for only $341,000. In St. Joseph county,
some are assessed as high as 100 per
cent, but more at only ten per cent.

VETERAN KILLED.

Henry Morse, an Inmate of Soldiers*
Home, Loses His Life Because

of a Quarrel.

Henry Morse, an inmate of the sol-
diers’ home in Grand Rapids, died in
the hospital of that institution as the

result of injuries alleged to have been
received from a blow with a lemon
squeezer in the handg of Harry Hol-
lis. Morse was one of the first ad-
mitted to the home. He leaves a
widow in Grand Rapids. He enlisted
from his home in Detroit and entered
the soldiers’ home from that city in
1890. The story is that the blow was
struck during a quarrel over cards in
Mike Hay’s saloon, located across the
river from the home, Morse never re-
gained consciousness after the blow
was struck. Hollis claims that Morse
drew a knife and that he struck in
self-defense.

Given Sliver Medals.

The cjty of Ann Arbor has pre-
sented 120 silver medals to the vet-
erans of the Spanish-American war.
About 50 remain to be distributed.
President of the Council Seabolt made
the presentation speech. Jsaac Per-
rine received four medals for his four
sons, two of whom are in the Phil-
ippines, and one of whom died there
a few months ago of smallpox.

Baptist Missions.

The Baptist state board of missions
held a meeting in Detroit and appoint-
ed J. E. McDermon, of Kalkaska, an
evangelist to spread the Baptist faith
in Michigan. Mr. McDermon offered
to give the board all the moneys in
excess of $800 which he should col-
lect for missionary work. His offer
was accepted.

Found In a Cistern.
Henry C. Chittenden, 74 years old,

a well-known and wealthy resident,,
drowned himself in a cisterii at his
home in Adrian. Mr. Chittenden was
undoubtedly driven to the deed by in-
somnia and nervous depression, from
which he had suffered for some time.
He was connected with the Lake Shore
system for 40 years. He leaves *
widow and two sons.

THEY SHOOT TO KILL.

Ths Women of Oom Paul's Land Ann
% Bendy to Defend Their Homes

Against Heavy Odds.

Oom Paul’s warriors are receiving
great assistance from their women.
A Boer girl learns to shoot as soon

ns she is old enough to lift n rifle,
just as a southern girl learns to ride
a horse. The Transvaal country is a
plateau, rolling and surrounded by
mountains. The plateau itself is in-
terspersed with them, and deep
gorges lie between the farms and in-
tersect the country.

Upon these hills there is game, and,
as the country is not thickly populat-
ed, it is the favorite pastime of the
wealthier oftthe Boer people to make
up hunting parties and go to shoot 'n
the mountains, just os they do in this
country, but with ̂ morcr opportunities.

The poorer of the Boer women tend
their flocks upon these hills, though
there are not many Boer shep-
herdesses. Among the Dutch the men
do the work among the live stock and
the women confine their outdoor la-
bors to such small truck gardening as
their space affords them.
At the first signal gun the Boer

women were up qnd jn arms.. Many
of these villages are situated off in
the mountains like small towns in the
mountains of the west of our own
country. Highly educated, cultured,
wealthy and beautiful, -the women
have, by the very nature of their sur-
roundings, picked up out-door arts
which women of the crowded cities of
the east never know.
So with the Boer women. They

have gone with their brothers to hunt
and they know* every inch of the
country. .

When the gun sounded which
brought President Kruger,- his son
and his grandson out, that same gun
fired the enthusiasm of the maids and
matrons. They said that it was neces-
sary to send their men off to war
and they promised the men that they
would defend their own households.
As yet there has been little skirmish

WOMAN’S INVENTION.

Woven Hanriuif e. Well Indorse# by
Bmlnenl Medical Mea, Bat Not

Protected by PateaU.

BOER WOMAN ON GUARD.

work done by the English, byt there
has been sufficient to show these Boer
woolen the necessity of being on the
alert.

The women of the Transvaal are re-
markably well equipped as to uniform
for the South African campaign.
They ow’n short skirts and warm con-
venient waists and snug hats. They
also possess not only a knowledge of
firearms, but the firearms themselves;
the most modern implements are
found there, and those who suppose
that the old smoky rifles of long ago
are the only ones in the Transvaal,
should have a talk with the women.
This is not the first time that cam-

paigning has been done by the fairsex. •

During the war of the revolution
none worked harder than the women
of the colonies. If near a fort, they
supplied the men with food and cloth-
ing If isolated, they defended them-
selves.

Owing to their early training, the
Boer women are excellent marks wom-
en; when they shoot they shoot to
kill; and they generally kill. The
climate -of the country is such that
they are very vigorous in body, and
their Dutch lineage has endowed them
with a constitution of iron. They
show this in nerve and sight, and the
man who sees a Boer woman with her
rifle out for him would do well to
shield himself; for he is in range of a
sharpshooter. — Chicago Democrat.

'Women Making Uniforms.
Over 1,600 women are at present mak-

ing uniforms for English soldiers.
Khaki is a dyed cotton, but what it is
dyed with the government officials
themselves do not know. The firm
that discovered it keeps the secret very
much to itself. To guard against mis-
fits, the English army clothing stores
make the uniforms in no less than 36
different sizes.

The latest invention tending to di-
minish the suffering of humanity is
that of Mrs. Therese Eicksen, a German
of considerable energy and ingenuity.
It is nothing more or less than a woven
bandage for the use of those who have
broken or sprained a limb. It Is ap-
proved by many physicians because it
conforms so perfectly to the shape of
the limb, supporting it at all points and
at the same time is not so stiff as the
usual splints or wrapped bandages. In
addition, its meshes permit the free
circulation of the air, and in this way,

contributes to the speedy healing of
the injured member. The support af-
forded by this naturally elastic band-
age is such that it obviates the neces-
sity of remaining in bed with some in-
juries which were thought heretofore
to require such confinement. It is made

MRS. EICKSEN S WOVEN BANDAGE.

of strong, heavy wool, or in some cases
of heavy flax cord.v
Mrs. Eicksen regards her invention

not only as a benefit to the injured, but
is also trying to introduce the knitting

of these bandages as a new occupation
for women, especially for the blind or
decrepit, who cannot engage in more
active pursuits. She has not patented
her bandage, but is now traveling all
through Germany teaching every one
who wishes to learn how to knit the
bandages properly. There is a special
stitch required so as to make them both
strong and elastic, and the value of the
invention is being more and more ap-
preciated daily. The inventor suggests
that her bandages will also prove serv-
icable as strengtheners of the wrista
for tennis players, as well as belts for
mountain climbers, being light and
strong, and far better than the stiff
leather belts usually worn. For bicycle
riders, too, who wish to have a free use
of their bodies, and at the same time
not look "dowdy,” she suggeste waists
woven in this way. The bandage has
been used with great success by Ger-
man physicians in cases of broken arms
and legs, of men, women and children
and even of animals, for w hich it is not-
ably difficult to find a good splint that
will stay-in place. This bandage stays
exactly where it is put, and this is one
of its great advantages. It might be a
good idea for some American woman
who is in Germany to take a few lessons
in this bandage-knitting, that she
might teach it over here.

REDNESS OF THE NOSE.

The Discoloration Is Very Frequent-
ly Caused by the Wearing of

Veils in Gold Weather.

Rosenbach (Berliner klinische Woch-
enshrift). calls attention to the devel-

ment of abnormal redness of the nose
in consequence of the wearing.of a veil
in winter. The discoloration is most
pronounced at those points where the
veil is most intimately applied to the
face. The effect is partly due to the me-
chanical action of the sharp and rough
texture upon a sensitive skin, and to
the influence of the watery vapor that
collects within its meshes and pre-
vents evaporation. Blood is thus driven
from the tip of the nose to adjacent
parts, whose blood vessels in conse-
quence become enlarged and conspicu-
ous. The condition is 'exaggerated if
the use of the veil is persisted in on
passing from a cold to a warm atmos-
phere. The alterations tend t» become
permanent the longer the veil is worn
without airing, the longer its injurious
action is maintained by compression,
the colder the season, and the greater
the exposure. Sometimes the cheeks
are also affected similarly. The treat-
ment of the condition consists in dis-
carding the veil, avoiding for a time
sharp winds and great cold, and, when
exposure to cold air is unavoidable, sud-
den changes from a cold to a warmer
temperature. Gentle massage should
be practiced, and applications of a thin
Inj’er of lanolin, vaseline or cold cream
may be made, followed by that of some
simple powder such as talc or chalk.
When the use of a veil is necessary, it
should not extend below the nasal ori-
fices, so as to permit the escape of wa-
tery vapor. Further, it should not be
too heavy, nor should it be too tight.

Too Mach for a Donkey.
"Why,” exclaimed a tourist in Italy,

"a donkey couldn't climb that hill, and
I’m not going to try it.”— Ohio Stata
Journal.
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The proposition to establish Dewey

tlsy as a national holiday should be

frowned upon. For doing: his duty
at the battle in Manila bay Dewey

lias been amply recognized.

An indication of the prosperity
«>f the country under the present

administration, is found in the fact

that during last November alone,
orders were placed for 11,281 cars

and 396 locomotives.

The Free Press says the “senate is

In the throes with no near deliver-
ance from the Philippine quastion.”

It will remain so until the senatorial

wind bags have exhausted their sup-

plies, then they will collapse.

From the reports that come from
the Transvaal it looks very much as

if Great Britain could take lessons

from her colonies in military tactics

with a considerable likelihood of
!>enefiting her system of warfare in

a great measure.

Gen. Wheeler is coming home to

the United States from the Phil-

ippines this week. Gen. Otis has

been unable to find a place for him

in the field, and the former having

no mind for service in Manila is
willing to come back.

AldenCongressman William

Smith took up the cudgel in a vigor-

ous manner in behalf of rural free

mail delivery in the house Tuesday.

The Michigan Smiths will make

themselves famous in this respect if

they keep on, as Congressman Henry

C. Smith is also an ardent rural free

mail delivery advocate.

The Czar of Russia says he is only

experimenting when he sends his

troops to the borders of India. That

may be the case, but it is dangerous

to hold a lighted torch to a barrel
of gunpowder if you do not want it

blown up, or to put a bear near a

honey pot, if you do not want the

honey to be filched and eaten.

There is a possibility that the

Roberts committee may after all take

a junket to Utah. The house has

adopted a resolution instructing the

committee, after it gets through

with the Roberts case, which it will

•lo this week, to investigate the

charge, of polygamy which has been

made by Roberts, and, others against

t wo Utah postmasters.

The Ann Arbor Argus has had its

ear to the ground- and as a result

Haims to have heard the patter of

the feet of two-thirds of the gentle-

men nominated as census enumer-

ators by Editor E. J. Helber, and

mentions A. Steger and Jacob Hum-
mel as enumerators for Sylvan.
The pattering was so rapid that the

listener could not distinguish who
the other third were. Helber says

there is no truth at all in the item,

and that the Argus was dreaming.

The more “Gen.” Will M. White’s
career as quatermaster general of the Mich-

igan military system is investigated the

more rotten it appears. It now transpires
that the grand jury hud produced before
it proof that White disposed of military

transportation paid for by the state at one

wot per mile, and that the proceeds of the

sales went in»o an ,‘entertninment,, fund.

. with which liquors and cigars were pur-

chased. The jury also learned that White

drew on this fund for the $100 with which

he paid for the Fidelity bond which he
furnished the state at the beginning of 1899.

The very whitewashing pamphlets that
were distributed by him ao freely through-

out the state have not even been paid for
by him.

Thoy Still Continue to Como Lots of
Trouble for Some Dexter People.

Tbs John D. Allport dollais still give lots

of work for the lawyers. Two or three cseee
of forgery and perjury had to be decided

In the courts of Montana before the rightful

heirs to the estate began to get even a

glimpse of their rights. Now they have
got into court again, this time in this

county. Devinoey Allport a brother o
John D. Allport, is not exactly bright in

hit mental faculties and was induced to

give papers for hla share in bis
brother’s estate to C. W. Stebblns, ol
Dexter, and now a bill in
chancery bae been filed by A. J. Sawyer

Son in behalf of Mary A. Miller, of
Dexter, as next friend of Dcvincey
Allport, her brother, who acknowledges
litnself as incompetent, against Charles W.
Stebblns, which among other things sets
forth the following:

This bill sets up Mr. Allport's incom-

petency; that he ia a brother of John D,
Allport, deceased, late of Montana, and

details the estate of John D. Allport in

Montana, including a one-fourth Interest

in the “Minnie Healey” copper mine,
which interest was recently sold for $25,

000,

It then tells of two forged wills of John

D. Allport having been presented in the

probate court in Montana, and how both

were declared forgeries after contests there

In May last the bill says James M.
Farley, of Chicago, met Devi ncey Allport

in Dexter, and while walking around the

village with him made a bargain by whjch

Mr. Allport sold his interest in
his . brother’s estate to Farley

for $5 per week, pending settle-
ment of the estate, then $10,000. To
induce Allport to do this, Farley took him

to the Dexter hotel, told him he could buy

t and the livery and run them under the

name of “Allport hotel and livery,” with
iis $10,000, when he secured it.

As soon as the papers were made, Farley

purchased a suit of clothes for Allport,

also a hat, shoes and underwear, and gave

him $4. He then took him to the hotel kepi

by Stebbins and arranged for his board at

$14 per month. Allport remained at the
hotel until Jan. 9 of this year.

Farley is not financially responsible and

his wife, who is also Allport's sister, and

Mrs. Miller, induced him to reconvey to
Allport. Along in September last Farley

wrote to Stebbins to arrange for having

Allport sent to the Sanitarium at Ypsi

lanti for treatment. About this time All

port says Stebbins asked him to give him
a lien on his share of his brother's estate,

as seenrity for board and medicine and
treatment at \ psilanti. The consideration

of this paper was $500. Allport says that

Stebbins took him to the office of James

McNamara in Detroit to execute this pa-
per. but that he could not read It and

signed the paper when Stebbins told him

it was for the security they Lad talked
about.

•This bill charges, that soon after All

port went to the hotel to live, Stebbins

commenced to prejudice him against his
friends; told him they were trying to get

his property away from him; that he (Steb-

bins) was his only friend, and how Stebbins

succeeded in setting Allport up until he

would hardly speak to his sister, Mrs.

Miller, when he saw her, and avoided her
as much as possible.

When this was accomplished, Allport
says, Stebbins told nira Mr. McNamara
wanted to see him in Detroit, and on Oct

12 last took him to Mr. McNamara’s office!

He says when he arrived there, Stebbins
and McNamara showed him some papers
and told him to sign them. He says they

did not tell him what they were, nor much

about them, but “having unbounded con-

fidence in Stebbins he signed them. He
says that nothing was said about paying
him, and nothing was paid.

Ths bill alleges that some tithe after

Btecta Its Directors ss4 Makes s Phis
Shewing sf Its Last Yaw’s Pnsinsss.

The 48 stock holders, largely farmers,

who own the Chelsea Savings Bank, re-
elected at their recent meeting the follow-

ing directors and managers of the bank:

Heman M. Woods and James L Babcock,
of Ann Arbor, Victor D. Hlodelang, of
Albion, John R Gales, Wm. P. Schenk,
Dr. G. W. Palmer; Wm J. Knapp,

president; Tbot. 8. Sears, vice president;

Geo. P. Glazier, cashier; Tneodore E.
Wood, assistant cashier; David W. Green-

leaf, teller; A. K. Stimaon, special ao
countant.

The Chelsea Savings Bank is the oldest,

and strongest bank in Western

/

largest We have a

DOW TEST COM2.
few pieces In Serai Porcelain Crock, ry, brown whart pattern, which

We have cut the price to less than wholesale rates to move them.
---  --  ---- ___ ___ _

v — I - - — — — • w ^ --- - -- - ------ --- -- -- f ' ----- --- -- - — - — J **

Washtenaw county and is quite likely to we wish to close out. We have cut the price to less than wholesale rates to move them,
remain so if it continues to earn, as It has We are unable to supply even dozens or sets, but single pieces and broken dozens go
tor the past eighteen months, after deduct- cheap.

ing interest paid to its depositors and all L ^ .

oilier expense., rem.rk.ble prod.. ,nd • were *1 .38, now 88c d<«.

large dividend, .o it. .tockbolder,. The ̂ Ividnul *>tter., were 50c, now 83c dor

bank will continue to pay three per cent ®°“e d,*h1e*’ were n,,w 7,^ do*
merest on money depoalted in It, nnder ^er., 7 uch, were Me. now 17c ewh
the rules, and to loao on approved paper 8 inch wen. 85c enw 24c ench

St the lowest con.is.ent rates. PI,U*“> 14 lnch' werB 70c' now 680 e“h-

For safety, profit and .convenient piece CoTered were •1- now 880 “ch'

Covered bn Men. were 70c, now 09c each.

Teapots, were $0c, now 88c each.

Oatmeal bowla, were $1 50. now 75c doz.

Also a mixed lot of glassware that sold at

10c, 15c, 20c and 25c a dish, your choice

of the kit 10c each.

to do your banking this bank is all that

can be desired. If you are not already
keeping a bank account give the Chelsea

Savings Bank a trial. In many wsys a
bank account is a source of great advant-

age which only those who keep such an

account realize, by preserving a history of

their business transactions in a methodical

manner, and preventing losses and waste

to a degree unsuspected by those who
have never kept such an account

We Sell Red Star Oil.

FREEMAN’S.
Chelsea Wagon and Buggy Works

Saskatchawan Robes.

Just received at C SMubach’s a fine lot
of Saskatchawan, or imitation of Buffalo

You will find it next building west of the Town Hall, where I have placed all the
necessary wood working machinery to manufacture

WAGONS, BUGGIES, CUTTERS and BOBSLEIGH)*
The same made to your own order on short notice.

REPAIRING done b**Mer, in lens time and for lest money than ever, with
Paint Shop in connection.

If you * ..... “
robes- the finest and moat durahin rni*J , of • Wagon, Bugrv, CuHtr *»r Bobsleigh, call and see them

_ | in the white, bull finish, or finish, then you will be convinced what they are made of.
of Bobaleiirha and fhiiterM far ajil** nuw <**11 amt mtu, wkm»taa.> ......made. Call and see them.

It dulls the scythe of Father Time;
drives away wrinkles of approaching old
age— the elixir ot life, that puts hope in
the human heart— Rocky Mountain Tea.
Ask your druggist.

remit, unu AIIII*U|U! UUIBM, tlilll JUU Will Iff
Plenty of Bobsleighs and Cutters for sale now

| buy or not.

A. G« FA 1ST,
Call and see them whether you

Manager.

' * L. O. T. M. Resolutions.

Recognizing in the death of our dear
sister, Lenna A. Stapish, the fact, that the

Providence of God has taken from out of

our midst a faithful and affectionate wife

and mother, a kind and loving daughter.

Resolved, that we as members of
Columbian Hive, 284, hereby desire to ex-

press our deep felt sympathy in the loss of

one of our members. That we most
sincerely sympathize with the family in

their bereavement, and commend them to

our Heavenly Father, yet feeling our loss

is her gain, remembering ‘’That every

cloud has a silver lining,” so we would
strive to look beyond the cloud of afflic

tion aud point the loved ones to Him who
alone can comfort all.

J. J. RAFTREY,
Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

Resolved, that our charter be dn»f>ed in

mourning for 80 days, and be it further AN kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-
resolved ihst these resolutiohs be eotered I proTed machinery.

. J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

this Allport was informed that Stebbins

had sent deeds to his share of his brother’s

real estate, to Montana, and that these

resolved that these resolutions be entered

upon our records and a copy of the same

be sent the sorrowing ones, also published

in our local papers.

M. Ella Drislare.
Lila M. Campbell.

Henrietta M. Glazier.

Auction.

The auction sale of the farm stock and

implements of Gottlob Andrus will take

place on the Gutekuust farm, 2^ miles
northwest of Dexter, Wednesday, Jan.
24. George E. Dayis will be the sales-
man of the property, which has among it
two spans of horses, 18 head of cattle
68 sheep, 125 chickens, and all the tools

etc., necessary on a well ordered farm’
Sale will begin at 9:30 a. m. Lunch serv-
ed at noon.

Advertise in the Herald.

CarriagePainting.

Wanted, good, strong, young girl far

iu «8 00_ ^ MmJSrunell,
-25 Michigan ave, Chicago. HI.

Arbeiter Verein Election.

co«ntl«: Salary iSSEF”
»nd .expenses . Starlit, bun*.fl&7' ̂

It km
— — — '•*«**. n .

.tTxo TH' Do’""10" ̂8 • - ai

- Aiipun is
strong irf hit declarations that he never

knowingly executed any each papers

Sometime after this, Mrs. Miller, offered

to reimburse Stebbins lor all due him
from Allport if he would reconvey, but
that Stebbins claimed t« own the property
and that be now threatens to sell it.

The hill Petitions that Stebbins be forced
to account for his care of Allport, what is

due him from thi. aud all other matter,

connected with Allport; all paper, be ha.

or ha. bad executed to him by Allport,

, the consideration thereof; and a wholl
Ol of other thing, of . like nature. Then

m fimhw *' 411 P*P*" eX<!Cuted b* Allport
to Stebbins or to other people be declared

*"*->“
B£?d;

for u.eelected the following officers
ensuing year:

President — Jacob Schumacher.

Vice President— Jacob Hepfer

Secretary— larael Vogel.

Treasurer —Charles Neuburger.

Physician— Dr. G. W. Palmer.
Color Bearer— Joseph Kolb

Trustee.--Mich.el “^el, Adam Fsist
and Ben Kuhl.

» good financial con-
dition and it flouViabing.

Having rented the Paint Shop over A.
G. talsl s Wagon Shop, I am prepared to
paint your carnages iu the latest style#.
All work promptly done and warranted.
AH work insured against fire while in my
hands. J

J. F. HARRINGTON.
ALSO,

House Painting and
Paper Hanging.

Timurs’ faint tnattoag IffW loop

4lnM,reh.b'ginnin* ,h, ,Ut Tha”

da's In June!'’ be*lniliD* lhe ^<1 Tbura-

be* M M "‘i,1

the last 8aturd.“n Miy Ud
w. N. Lister,

ootamlssioner of School!.

TRY SOME CAKE
from our assortment. We have all kinds

fresh daily. Each has iu own delicioua
flavor and tastes Utter than the beat home
made kind. .

Our Pastry is deligbtfally crisp and
wholesome. Made by those who know
everything abont Cakes. Baked just the

right number qf minutes, it is exactly
right in every fearticuliir.

HEART RENDING
to see people buy and eat meats of inferior

quality, simply because they are offered at

» cent or two less per pound than we sell
tt. The stork we buy was raised for
food, and its feed and care wm aueh u to
make the flesh tender, rich, and of fine fla-

vor. None but the best beef, veal. lamb.

mutton, pork and poultry here, but at or-
dlnary prices

ADAM EPPLER.

Wit S Sanik

Black Walnut Logs
WANTEB

to**' ,u*i*h‘ »nd

’ttndfii*°Pd up 10 J*n a*. i»oo. p 7
W,iT.a^P*7,1,1500 W for
« bite Oak logs delivered at Chelan.

D. SHELL.

_



. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Short Time Longer
Caa you bay Good* at the

Preaeat Price*. ... \

We *hall thU week oflfer

very Fur Collarette at Actual Cost.

We have several very good qualities of these collarettes ou hand that
don’t intend to invoice. We shall make this same price on all tail

imtned Fur Collars.

11 Dress Goods at 1-4 Off.

11 New Coats and Capes at Actual Cost. ,

ig Lot of High Priced Jackets at $5.00 each

REMNANTS
t Silks and Dress Goods at specially low prices.

uve you seeu the Outings we offer at Cc and 8c per yard?

Shoes at Bargain Prices.
All Wool Carpet* at 39c, 45c and 50c.

RUG SALE.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

11 Suits and Overcoats

One-Quarter Off.

PUBLISHED ON

Thursday. .

For over firty eight years

a National Family Paper

for farmers and villagers,

whose readers have represented the very

best element of onr country population.

It gives all important news of the Na-

conuins all the striking tiun and World, the moat reliable Market

New
York
Weekly

Tribune

A new and remarkably attractive publi-
lion, profusely illustrated with portraits

halftones;

• features of The Daily Tribune, 8pe
ial War Despatches, Domestic and For- Reports, faschnatine Short Stories, an

i. Fashion Notes. Agricultural Matters entitle and Mechanical Information, Fa

-"O” **<*. .b. Women. Hun, ..... us

mailed at the tame hour as the daily Illuatrationa for old and vount;. It is

rr. r,r -Tbe w ^ for

» thoroughly up-to-date daily family States.
•" 41'aper for busy people

Uvular subscription pi ice,

ill. 50 per year.

We furnish it with the Hkkai.d for

$1.85 per year.

Regular subscript ion price.

$1.00 per year.

We furnish it with the Herald for

$1.35 a year.

*«ud all order, to THE HERALD, CbelMa, Rich.

WE SHALL MAKE

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE

BTeact 30 Days
- ON

toves, Furniture and Crockery

OAG & HOLMES.I

LOCAL ITBMS.

The W. C. T. U. meet wfth Mrs. T. E.
Wood tomorrow afternoon at t o’clock.

BellA Howard, of Dexter, have ship
ped 129 tons of old iron to Detroit re-
cently..

Dennis Leach, of Waterloo, has sold hit

farm miles northwest of Chelsea 'to

Frank Eder.
m

Dr. H. H. Avery’s new bouse is so far

completed that he and bis family are
moving Into it this week.

Fred A. Johnson returned home Friday
from a two weeks’ visit with friends in

Lansing, Willlamston and Howell.

In the probate court Friday Samuel

Heffel bower was appointed admlnlatrator

of the estate of his deceased wife Julia

Heffelbower.

. The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Baptist
church will give a supper in W. J Knapp’s
vacant store next Saturday evening from

5 to 8 o'clock.
«

Elijah Hammond wrs taken very seri-
ously II) with heart failure at his homo on

East Middle street last week and is little
if any better at present.

The Methodists have abandoned the town

hall as a meeting house and next Sunday

morning and evening there will lie preach-

ing services in the basement of the new
church.

The Southwestern Farmers’ Mutual
Insurance Co., of this county, did not
have to make an ass- ssment last year, the

small losses it sustained beiug paid out of

the cash on hand.

J. George Webster will lead the dis-
cussion at the Business Men’s Class of the

Congregational church next Sunday. His
subject will be “ How to make Christian
fellowship more effectual.

The members flf Olive Chapter, 0 | E.

S , will give a weighing social at Masonic

hall Friday evening, .tan. 26. All
Masonic brotbern and their families will

be most cordially welcome.

The coming convention of school officers,

teachers and patrons, at the court house,

Ann Arbor, promises to be a largo one
Commissioner Lister is daily in receipt of

letters from people who promise that they
will attend.

The Congregational church raised for

missionary work the past year, 2408 82. of

which $272 67 was for Home and $130 75
for Foreign Missions. This is the largest

amount ever raised by this church for be-

nevolent purposes.

H. L Wood last week purchased the
Hudler store Jwhere the Chelsea Steam
Laundry is located for $1,400, also the

vacant lot north of it from Frank Me
Namara for $500. It is understood be
will build on it the coming spring.

There were 52 deaths in Washtenaw
county during December, as follows:
Aon Arbor city 18, Ypsilanti city 11,

Chelsea 1, Saline village 1, Manchester

village 1, Augusta 8, Bridgewater, Free-
dom and Ypsilanti town 1 each, Lodi,
Lyndon, Northfleld, Pittsfield, Salem,
Saline and York 2 each.

There is a noticeable falling off in the
amount of the fire premiums received by
companies during 1899, according to re-

ports filed with the commissioner of insur-

ance. The decrease will amount to nearly

10 per cent, and it is due largely to the
reductiou of rates brought about by Insur-

ance Commissioner Campbell.

At the meeting of the officers of the
fanners’ institute and the delegates from

the grange and farmers' club held Saturday

afternoon, arrangemt nts were matured for

holding an institute in Chelsea on Friday

and Saturday, Feb. 16 and 17. The pro-

gram was mapped out and will he pub-

lished in full in the Herald next week.

• Frank Leach’s bouse in the town of

Lima, just beyond the village limits, was
destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon.
The family were all away and the fire
caught from a cook stove. Mr. Leach

was insured in the Northwestern Mutual

Fire Insurance Co., which held its annual

meeting here, yesterday afternoon, but

drew out of It tome months ago and went

into a line company.

Judge Bristol and Rev. Mr. Zimmer-
man, of Mason, were in Chelsea Monday,

lookingover the Congregational and new

M. E. churches. The Mason Methodists
are about to build a new eburoh and the
gentlemen were looking for pointers on

the question of church building. N They
went to Ypsilanti and Saline Tuesday to
look over the churches in those places.

Young man don’t swear. There is no
occasion for it outside of a printing office,

where it is useful when the paper is behind

time. It also comes handy in proof-read-

ing and is indispensable when the ink

works bad and the press begins to buck.
It is some limes brought into use when the
foreman is mad; and It has been known to

entirely remove that tired feeling of the

editor when he looks over the paper after

it is printed. Outside of a painting office

it is a foolish habit.

Tbt Michigan Bell and New State Tele-
phone companies have been consolidated.

Tiie receipts of the Btockbridg post

office for 1899 were $281 88 more than In
1888.

The number of deatlis^reported to the

secretary of state during December was

2,459a

Labor Commissioner Cox reports that

181 men and 42 #omeo committed suicide
in Michigan last year.

The Baptist l adies’ Aid Society will
meet with Mrs. Nortbrup next Wednesday
afternoon at 2:80 o'clock.

School Commissioner Lister has 164

Michigan Manuals to distribute to the

school district libraries of the county.

According to the Ann Arbor Argus, A
Steger and Jacob Hummel will tnke He
census enumentiou for the town of 8yl
van.

Mrs. H. 8. Holmes nnd Mrs. W. W
Gsfford went to Ann Arbor yesterday and

licatd Will Oaileton lecture ul University

hall last evening.

A special meeting of Olive Chapter, 0.
E S , will be held next Saturday evening.
Jan. 20, for the purpose of initiation. A
good attendance is requested.

The United States branch of the Moscow*

Fire Insurance Company of Moscow, Rus-

sia, has benn admitted to do business in
Michigan by the Insurance department.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co. is shipping

500 organs a year of its manufacture to

Europe. The business of the company
has increased over 500 per cent in three
years.

The Boston Poultry House shipped
175,000 turkeys, chickens, etc., from Ypsi-

lanti to Boston during the past season ot

11 weeks. It paid out to farmers for the
fowls $21,000.

Ann Arbor Hive, No. 118, L. 0. T. M.,

has been awarded the banner awarded
semi-annually to the hive having the
largest membership in Michigan. The
hive has 249 rai*ml)ers.

The at mature on the dynamo of the
Manchester electric light works gave out
last week and the stores using electricity

had to hustle for kerosene lamps to see
with, while the streets have been iu
darkness for several nights.

Mrs. George C. Lord, of Grass Lake,

died Wednesday of last week, aged 72
years. Her maiden name was Della
Elizabeth Osborn, and she was married
to Mr. Lord in Sharon, Dec. 9, 1847
She had resided in Grass L ike since 1852.

A well attended social was held at John

Heller’s in Lima Tuesday evening for the

benefit of St. Paul’s church Sunday school

Standing room was at a premium and the
net proceeds of the evening were $84.75.

One of the boxes sold for $2.80, ike bid-

ding being quite spirited,

The Superior Manufacturing Co. is the
name of a new corporation, with a capital

stock of $16,000, which will engage in the

manufacturing of improved gasoline vapor

lamps at Ann Arbor. These lamps will
light without having to generate gas be-

fore burning, properly as is the case with

other lamps af this kind.

In probate court at Ann Arbor, Mrs.
Ella Childs and Mrs Francis A. Burke
have protested against the will 1< f t by their

father, the late Brooks B. Hazclton of

Ypolanti, on the ground that the deceased

was "incompetent, imbecile aud utterly
unable to maker a will and that be was
unduly influenced by his wife and others. ’’

The estate is valued at $25,000.

The Herald has received from the War-

ren Featherbone Co., of Three Oaks,
Mich , a neat little leaflet entitled ̂ Quills

and Feathers ” It is full of pointers that

will enable the average market man or
poultry producer to save and market his

turkey quills and feathers without risk or

loss, if handled aud packed with good

judgment. They buy the whole fleece of

the turkey just as it is taken from the
bird.

At the recent annual meeting of the
Rural Telephone Co. held in Waterloo,

the following officers were elected^ De-
lancey Cooper, president ; 8. A. Collins,
vice president L. L. Gorton, secretary;

Albert Watson, treasurer, O. Gorton,
manager; Thomas Howlctt. A J Boyce.
W. J Dancer, J. T. Baldwin and Eli
Lutz, directors. It was voted to ineorpo

rate and a committee was appointed to

draw up new by-laws.

The common council of Ann Arbor is*
desirous of having , the Ann Arbor Rail-
road do away with the numerous bad
grade crossings in that city by elevating

its tracks. General Manager Ashley does

not favor such a plan, but is willing to
have a system of overhead bridges built,

of which the company will bear i a share

of the expense by building that portion of

them that comes directly over its right cf

way, the city to build the approaches to

the bridges. The street committee will
recommend this plan to (he council.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a >cir.

1900 is Here I

SO IS

EARL
with a full and complete line of

Confectionery,

Pies, Cakes, Buns, .

and Fresh Bread

We have a full line of Writing

IRaterlaU at knock down prices.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

Reuben Kempf, pres. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres. *
J. A. Palmer, casb’r. Geo. A. BeOoie, asst oash'r

-No. 803.-

THE KEBPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, 140,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgson.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and.
7 to 8 p. rak

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgson.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Bahalaers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barher Shop.
Good work and close attention to bu*i

ness is my motto. With this in view, [
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing bubiuess iu Michigan. Give me a
call. * Chblsra, Mich.

RED KANTLEHNER,

Jnreler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, 6. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. HT Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

f\UVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
V/ A. M.
Begular Meetings for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.

May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Tuko. E. Wood. Secretory.

Cheap Washing.
Young men working in stores, offices or fac-

tories will do well to call sod get our prices on
urninrwesrrhalf hose, handkerchiefs, eter, for
we do I

WASHING CHEAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

The Chdflta Steia Utadry.

At AVKRY’9 fine new parlors.
All dental work tou find.

With care and skill and beauty
Suoocstfully combined.

Our crown aud bridge work ever* Severest critics please.
Rut person* so disposing*

C an take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer-
Thar will attmithm bold -

Aluminum and rubber. *
Witts’ metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrons oxide, too.

.. Will put to flight all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention all.

So friends who wish a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

mm III MTEIT M Mttt
bymay be i

our ski.

INC PATENT REC0R9,

Subscriptions to The Patent Record II A) per annum.



KEYNOTE IS SOUNDED.

Attitude of Republican Party Out-

lined by Senator Hanna.

DOES NOT REASSURE.

Gen. Roberta* Dlapnteh of No Change
r In the Situation Falla to Allay

Public Anxiety.

He SayaThat Proaperlty of the Amer-
ican Worktnjrman and Retention

of the Phtllpplnea Will Be
the Campaign laauea.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15.— Senator M. A.
Hanna, as chairman of the national
republican committee, at the head of
a subcommittee to arrange for the na-
tional convention in Philadelphia, on
Saturday sounded the keynote of the
campaign in an interview with Mayor
Ashbrjdge in this city. Foremost
among the issues he said would be: j ensued among

1. Prosperity of the working people i I’lat-Rand ridge

of the county.
2. 'IV retention of the Philippines, j burghers succeeded" in" uVtl -.natelT gain ing
Incidentally Chairman Hanna also Possession of most of the British positions

said that the republican party is in ! erKMld!, °.f the,IPla,t-Rand- they. j . ^ j, A , , , _ were nnn ly obliged to retire from most of
the ground they occupied. The British
were most strongly entrenched, their re-
doubts being still fully loopholed. and the

?*“»’• dda-v; T]“' vv?:

London, Jan. 15. — The war office fs-
auetT at midnight a dispatch from.Field
Marshal Roberts, dated Cape Town, Sun-
day, January 14, 8:30 p. m., saying:
“There is no change in the situation to-
day.” The war office simultaneously is-
sued the following from Lord Roberts,
dated Cape Town, January 13, 3:30
p. m.:

"The British made no attempt to hold
the first line of breastworks, bnt made an
exceedingly stubborn resistance at the next
row. Every Inch was stubbornly con-
tested and conspicuous bravery was dis-
played on both sides. After ten o'clock
the British artillery fire slackened,
and a terrible Individual contest
ensued among the riflemen for the

i ridge. At noon
a heavy thunder stoi -n interrupted the bat-
tle, lasting for two hours. Although the

REPORT FROM OTIS.

pressing and immediate need of funds
to carry on the work of the campaign,
and it must be begun without a mo-

has labor agitators at work through-
out the west, and the republican cam-
paign committee finds it necessary to
meet them at every point.

Second Tlnce I'ndeclded.
Senator Hanna, regarding the con-

vention, said: "Of course President
McKinley will be renominated and
without doubt he will receive every
vote in the convention, but when it
comes to choosing his running mate
and deciding on the platform there is
likely to be an abundance of excite-
ment.”

The occasion of these important ut-
terances of Senator Hanna was his
visit to Mayor Ashbridge in the com-
pany of YV. S. P. Shields and Henry
Burk, of the local committee which
has in charge the raising of the $100,-
000 fund which was pledged by the cit-
izens of Philadelphia for the use of
the republican national committee in
return for the bringing of the conven-
tion to this city.

The Manufacturers’ club has offered
the facilities of its building to all of the
republican national committeemen who
may be in the city during the campaign,
and also to extend the same privilege to
each delegate and alternate in attend-
ance in the convention.

Telia of Driving and Scattering of
lasargent Forces la Pblllpplaea

—Small American Casualties.

Washington, Jan. 16. — The war de-
partment Monday received the follow**
ing report from Gen. Otis:
Manila, Jan. 15.— Bolo men and armed In-

surgents, robbers from Zeambeles moun-
tains, attacked two companies, Twenty-
fifth Infantry. O'Neil commanding, at Iba,
January 6. Driven and pursued with loss
to them of 50 men; no casualties; Schwan’s
troops east and south Santo Tomas, Ba-
tansas; yesterday Cheatam's battalion
Thirty-seventh struck enemy east of Santo
Tomas on San Pablo road, enemy left five
dead on field, cavalry soon appearing, pur-
sued force eastward; no report of result.
Cheatham’s casualties, one wounded; And-
erson, Thirty-eighth, en route to I.lpa yes-
terday, struck insurgents few miles south
Santo Tomas, drove them through Llpa to
Rosario; enemy's loss, 20 dead and wound-
ed, CO Spanish prisoners. 120,000; Schwan
has liberated about 200 Spanish prisoner's
now en route to Manila. Anderson's cas-
ualties yesterday one man killed, two
wounded; Wheaton’s force actively op-
erating In western Cavite and Batanga
provinces, all Important towns and con-
stant patrolling; gnat mnny Filipinos re-
turning to homes, believed to be insurgentdeserters. OTIS."
Manila, Jan. 16. — Part of Gen. John

WANTS LAW CHANGED.

Interstate Commerce Commission
Asks Congrcwi to Make Some

Needed Amendments.

Washington, Jan. 16.— The Interstate
commerce commission Monday made pub-
lic ita thirteenth annual report. The
feature of the report is the strong plea
made that congress uphold the hands of
the commission by amendments making
the Interstate commerce law more ef-
fectlwe. The report says that the commis-
sion a year ago called attention to the
fact that In vital respects the present law
proved defective and inadequate, and that
until further legislation is provided the
best efforts at regulation must be feeble
and disappointing. The requests of the
commission for needful amendments have
been supported by petitions ami memo-
rials from agricultural, manufacturing and
commercial Interests throughout the coun-
try, yet, says the report, not a line of the
statute has been changed, and none of
the burdensome conditions which call for
relief has been removed or modified. The
existing situation and theTdevelopments of
the past year, it is added, render more Im-
perative than ever before the necessity for
speedy and suitable legislation. Nine-
tenths of the people know that any rail-
road company can charge for its service
whatever It pleases, and as much as it
pleases, without any real power In this
commission or any other tribunal or court
to limit the amount of such charge for the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Pleaded Net Guilty,
James H. Brown, of Battle Creek,

president of the state live stock com*
mission, hoe been bound over to thf
March term of court for trial on a
•harg’e of fraud preferred by the
ffrand jury. Brown pleaded not
guilty to the indictment and gave
$3,000' bonds. Iii substance Brown la
charged with having collected $1,830
per diem and expeneea for 258 days*
work during the year ended June 30,
1898, while it is charged that during
100 of these days he was employed at
his private business and was entitled
to but $725.

TO RESIST GOEBEL.

Gov. Taylor, of Kentucky, Takes
Steps to Hold His Offlee by

Force If Necessary.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 15. — The report
that troops were to be called to Frank-
fort to aid the republicans in retain-
ing power in case tie democrats de-
cided to seat Goebel was apparently
confirmed Sunday when Gov. Taylor
arranged by wire for the transporta-
tion of several companies of state
militia from Louisville, Lexington,
London and Pineville. It is thought
before the week is out the republic-
an officials will be prepared to hold
their own against any effort on the
part of the democrats to run things
in Kentucky. It is not the plan to
have the troops move at once, but or-
ders have been issued to hold them-
selves in readiness to move any time.
That the situation is critical at Frank-
fort there is no doubt, and the re-
publicans are preparing to meet emer-
gencies, while the Goebel democrats
are going ahead with their plans,
which are to oust the present officials
and seat Goebel. This will be met
with strong resistance.

WILL GIVE WORK TO MANY.

Baltimore A Ohio Southwestern Road
Improving; Its Line Throngh

Indiana.

Mitchell, Ind., Jan. 15.— The Balti-
more &• Ohio Southwestern is spend-
ing $1,500,000 straightening and short-
ening its line through Indiana over
five miles, preparatory to cutting the

schedule between St. Louis and Cin-
cinnati from nine to eight hours. Four
thousand men. will be worked just as
soon as the weather permits, and the
road will be practically rebuilt across
Indiana. One of the greatest changes
is Ihade by tunneling the hills in the
YNUlow valley and the big hill west
of this- city. The Willow valley tun-
nel will be 1,080. feet in length and
will cut off over two miles and many
sharp curves. The big tunnel east of
Mitchell is being lowered nine feet.
It is 1,700 feet in length. With the
lowering of approaches to the tunnel
tnis work extends over three miles.'
iherc are 25 different contracts and
some of them provide for rebuilding
the track ten or fifteen miles and
sometimes departing a mile from the
present right of way.

Heavy Loan by Fire.
Iowa City, la., Jan. 15.— Fire that

started in the store of Mrs. Hattie E.
Horne Saturday inflicted a loss of $60,-
000. Lena Delschied, a saleswoman,
In attempting to light the gas dropped
a burning match in. a pile of cotton
atting, and the entire store was seen

ablaze. The stock, valued at $35,000
was a total loss, and the buildim/
owned by YV. P. Coast, was damaged
to the extent of $10,000. The fire
spread to adjoining buildings. Other
losses are estimated In $15,000.

hand-to-hand encounter. The men on both
sides fought like demon?, and ihe horror
and bewilderment of the ?cene could scarce-
ly be paralleled. The opcnUlons wt*e con-
tinued the next day (Sunday) on a smaller
scale, but it is reported tha; as a result of
one of the forlorn hopes, one gun and twj
ammunition wagons were captured.”
London, Jtfn. 15. — Lord Roberts’

enigmatical announcement, “no change
in the situation,” does nothing to allay
public anxiety or to explain the mys-
tery surrounding Gen. Buller’s move-
ments on the Tugela, and although
there is a dispositioq to regard the dis-
patch as. disposing of Saturday’s ad-
verse rumors, the week has opened in
a state of suspense almost equal to
that of last week, because it is recog-
nized that failure in Gen. Buller’s pres-

ent attempt would seal the fate of
Ladysmith. Presumably “no change
in the situation” refers to previous dis-
patches sent to the war office, which
have not yet been revealed to the pub-

lic. Except the announcement of the
seizure of Potgieters drift, and of the

advance of Gen. YY'arren, there has
been no news from the Tugela for a
week. A ray of hope is in the fact that
the same silence prevails from the
Boer side. Thus it may, perhaps, be
fairly inferred that Gen. Buller has not
yet met a serious check.
If the announcement of Gen. War-

ren’s movement be correct, it is evi-
dent that Gen. Buller’s forces are
spread over a wide front^-perhaps
25 miles-Bnd in the event of a sudden , .... ...... ........ v uj ne spone ns
tail of the river, his operations might j follows on the question of the vice
be full of danger. It is believed that presidency:

G.e"* l\uUer has no Sood survey maps I "It has been conceded that President Mc-
of the district. This will add to his dif- ?’in be renominated at this con-
ikulties. Sir Charles YVarren’s ad-
vance probably means an attempt to
seize Hlangwane Hill, the main post
of the Boers south of the Tugela. Upon

C. Bates’ troops are operating about future, when complaint Is made by an
Lake Taal. The insurgents continue
to retreat south. Col. Hayes, with the

Fourth cavalry, is supposed to have
reached Lipa, where many Spanish
prisoners are held. Col. Anderson, with
the Thirty-eighth infantry, took Tal-
isay, on the north shore of the lake,
with but little opposition. Maj.
Cheatham, with a battalion of the
Thirty-seventh, on his way to San
Pablo dispersed 400 insurgents, whom
the cavalry are pushing toward Ala-
minos.

A troop of the Third cavalry lost
two men killed and three wounded in
an encounter with the Insurgents near
San Fernando de la Union January 12.

FOR SECOND PLACE.

Republican National Commltteeuaa
Payne Talks on the Vice

Presidency.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16.— Henry C.
Payne, of YVisconsin, a member of the
subcommittee of the national repub-
lican committee having in charge the
arrangements for the holding of the
national convention in this city in
June, left Monday for YY’ashington,
where the subcommittee will hold a
meeting this week. Mr. Payne,
Chairman Hanna and a number of
others, arrived here last Friday, but
all have now departed. Before leav-
ing Committeeman Payne spoke

ventlon by a unanimous vote, but whea It
comes to the second place in the ticket all
the Indications at this time point out that
there will likely be a large field of can-

-------- -- vuuu dldates- To name the candidates now is an
the success or failure of these opera- • oT New York woumT °f Cor,ne"us BI,SS-
tions denendK iho « . ........ i J0rk' wou,d be acceptable to the

aggrieved shipper, and they are substan-
tially of one mind in desiring that this and
other defects In the statute be promptly
remedied. Shippers generally also have
been practically unanimous in favor of a
single classification of freights, one that
will be uniform for all roads and ail sec-
tions of the country, and reasonably stable
when established.
This general public dissatisfaction has

been frequently expressed In resolutions
of various national organisations, and at &
conference In Chicago last November at-
tended by representatlv.es from a number
of national associations of manufacturers,
merchants and others a bill embracing
the more Important amendments recom-
mended by the commission Was approved
as the measure which would best meet the
requirements of business and commercial
interests. This bill Senator CuUom has
Introduced and the report significantly sug-
gests whether continued failure to per-
fect the regulating statute on reasonable
lines will not soon result In an irresistible
demand for the most radical and drastic
legislation.

Continuing, it adds:
"It is a matter of common knowledge

that vast schemes of railway control are
now In process of consummation, and that
the competition of rival lines is 4o be re-
strained by these combinations.' While
this movement Mas not yet found full ex-
pression In the actual consolidation of
railroad corporations, enough has trans-
pired to disclose a unification of financial
Interests which will dominate the manage-
ment and harmonize the operations of
line* heretofore independent and competi-
tive."

The increase in railroad business the

Heallk la Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 68 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Jan-
uary 6 indicate that pneumonia and
inflammation of the bowels increased
anddiorrhea decreased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
219 places, measles at 61, typhoid fever

at 42, scarlet fever at 70, diphtheria at

34, whooping cough at 29, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 6 places, and
smallpox at Coloma, YY’atervliet, Ma-
sonville, Detroit and Constantine.

Think He Wa* Murdered.
The body of Sherman Church, who

disappeared from Battle Creek, was
found battered and bruised beneath
the water wheel of the Augusta mill,
in which he had been employed for sev-
eral years. The general impression is
that Church was murdered, although no
motive for such a crime has been re-
vealed. The fact that hfo'hands were
bound behind him and a weight at-
tached to his leg strengthens the mur-
der theory.

Badly Burned.
The Milan public school building in

Detroit was burned, the loss being
$11,000. There were 300 pupils in the
building when the fire started. Two
of the pupils, Edith Cavanaugh and
Emma Bentley, were terribly burned
in making their escape from the burn-
ing building. The preceptress, Miss
Clara Bayes, of Adrian, saved her Ufa
by jumping from a window.

Mnrder and Suicide.
Charles Root, aged 40 years, a farmer

living in Texas township, killed his
wife by cutting her throat with asavl ^ rep?rt razor nnd then kilk’d himself by thesajs, that many carriers found their equip- ! i, ^ “ .

ment inadequate for the service required. *ame racar*s* ^ ,s RUDnosed Root nnd

tions depends the whole future of. the
campaign. Until the result is known
Lord Roberts will be unable to decide
how to dispose the two divisions and
the reenforcements now arriving.
Boer Headquarters at Colenso, Thurs-

day, Jan. 11, via Pretoria, via Lourenzo
Marques, Friday, Jan. 12.— Everything
points to a great battle within the next
few- days. Ladysmith for the last two
nights has been firing rockets. The ob-
ject is not know-n here.

Durban, Friday, January 12.— The
entire absence of news from Chieveley
or Frere camp continues, but there is
a persistent rumor here that Lady-
smith has been relieved.
Ladysmith, Friday, Jan. 12 (by helio-

graph).— The besiegers have been quiet
for two days, but can be seen in active

movement on the distant hills. YYTe
have perceived two small bodies gallop-
ing with two machine guns. The Boer
heavy piece on Bulwana hill has not
been fired for two days. More Boer
dead have been found at the base of
Caesar s camp. All is well here.

Pretoria, Thursday, Jan. 11, via Lou-
renzo Marques. President Kruger, in
the course of a stirring address just is-
sued to the burghers, affirms that Prov-
idence is on their side, that their cause
is just, and that they must succeed

fTT CoIesburg represent
the position there ns favorable to the

republicans, but that the British are
concentrating for operations on a large
scale. 1 he official list of the Boercasu-

« ![etVn WQbV lbi CalIed the “I>,at-Rand
fight on Saturday, January 6 (theat-
ack upon Ladysmith), shows 26 killed
and 77 wounded. These figures are de-
scribed as the “first return.”

Cronje s loss at Magersfontein is
ported to be 473 killed and
wounded.

°f ™any states' both east and west.
h’i1 Mf; Bliss has said that under no con-
sideration must his name be used for the
nomination. I have heard the name of At-
torney General Griggs spoken of for the

wUmm bUt 11 ,S not at a11 Ilkely that b«would accept the nomination. For some

e8l.has been Perfectly wlll-
t?on tntn ,W>ihe V0* Presidential nomlna-
nfU-l0 &° \° New York, but the multiplicity
of candidates in that state of late has made
^ o8oa f,mer! °f the m,ddle we8t •ook at
the situation in a different light. If New

the n°m,mRion she must stop
quarreling, or the Mississippi valley will

Iteh»?th^Cand,,date ?lth a 8tron« backing.
It has been a long time since the west has
had a vice president, and unless there la
some decided eland taken by the eaetern
statesmen, the west will do just what she
was ready to do In the last presidential

itv^mWri Ifa T?8 °nIy lhe great P°PU!ar-
a"d ̂ enJshiP entertained for the late

Garret A. Hobart which prevented the
west from pushing her own candidate."

big convention.

Eighteen States Represented at the
National Meeting of United Mine

Workers of America.

re*

700

aHen8. PreJUdicial ,0 V^oJTS and

London, Jan. 15.— A dispatch to th.
Daily Mail, dated January 12, from Piet-
ermantburg says: Sir Charles Warren

EIf Wi'n11>00° men eastward,from frere, by way of Weenen. His
Jf0”1.* f,ouI,''! no 6i&n of the enemy at
Gobbler's Kloof, and Colenso was as-
certained to be deserted. There are ru-
tn<*rs that the Boera are preparing to
leave Natal, discouraged by their fail
urs to reduce Ladysmith. All the
colonials and irregulars have been
placed under Gen. Warren’s command.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 1C.— A close
approximate of the credentials com-
mittee showed that at least 18 states
were represented in the national con-
vention of the United- Mine Workers
of America when that body met in
Masonic hall just before noon Monday.

John Blue, president of the Indian-
apolis Central Labor union, welcomed
the delegates to the city. Fred Smith,

organizer for the International Cigar
Makers union; Henry Fisher, presi-
oent of the International Tobacco
Workers union, and H. J. Scovinger,

nnHaSrri°r the Internati°nal Boot
and Shoe Workers' union, were invited

ll, " ‘uke addre^<“S’ and all spoke at

nv^' aThe convention unanimously
Invited Samuel Gompera, president of
tht American Federation of Labor to

rwo :'cainockddress- Gompcrs 6p°ke' “

Revenue? Increased greatly while railway
failures fell off. The rush of business
contributed to the improved observance

of published rates and diminished the fre-
quency of those practices which are made
criminal misdemeanors by the statute.
"Coincident with these schemes ot^ uni-

fied control, and while this exceptional
movement of traffic continues, the carriers
operating throughout an extensive and im-
portant territory have recently made sub-
stantial, and in many cases very large. In-
creases in their scale of charges. These
advances In rates have been mainly effect-
ed by concerted and agreed changes In the
classification of freight articles.
"It Is not intended to Intimate that these

advanced rates are unlawful, and no opin-
ion is expressed as to their actual or rela-
tive reasonableness. But the fact that such
extensive Increases In railroad charges
have been brought about by the method
described must be of significant import
and furnish a weighty argument in favor
of measures which will be effective to se-
cure compliance with the primary require-
ments of the act."

“ale to several conferences
had with high railway officials early in the
year with a view to gaining from each
jjromJses to maintain their published rates
and to the good effect of these conferences
In checking the rate demoralization then
prevailing it is denied that the confer-
ences sought to secure agreements to main-
tain rates, their only purpose being to se-
taHff£0°d fa,th ,n observance of published

Fifteen cases are pending in federal
courts to enforce orders of the commit

0nT^dt",mIial caseH are awai ting1 trialin Louisiana, Texas and Georgia
During the year 1829, there were 199

supposed Root and
his wife had quarreled. Root’s family
consisted «f two sinnll boys besides
himself and wife. Mrs. Root formerly
lived at South Haven, her name before
marriage being Lynn.

To Be Tried In March.
None of the state officers indicted by

the grand jury at Lansing will be tried
at the present term of court for Ingham
county. At the opening session of the
term the cases of ex-Adjt. Gen. Marsh,
ex-Attorney Tieneral Maynard, Assist-
ant Quartermaster Smith and Col. Eli
R. Sutton were set for trial at the
March term of court.

Bondsmen Sued.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16.-The district

1 Salter, of this city; Capital Police
Lieut. Joseph Rodgers, of YVnshington

!n^re.V,?W ,s made °f Judicial decisions on
III n com*|nerce affairs during the
year. Concerning the refusal nt * v, n _ i _

C0Ur,1 (or aorthem im’oL to deciare'

January fiSM118,? beef °nable rate before

the commlaalon. say,. wa8 thifcaf

A CEHSUS OF FLORICULTURE.

To Bo Made by Moll on Spoolnl Sched-
ule. -will Prove Valuable lo

the Indnatry.

Washington, Jan. 10. — Owing lo the
unusnai intelligence of florisr8 a6 a
their hn • Jacl‘.'hat tht statistics of

business which the census offlee
requires relate almost entirely to the*
jear 1899i a pian ,las been * ,ba

,aktgan ear'j census of 110^'"
bj mail, on special schedules, and to
tabulate and publish the returns there

grea t^wo rk* ' ‘ °ther brailchc8 the
progreHs Tb enumarati°n are in
Ran n . ! here are approximately lo -

Monthly Salt Report.
State Inspector Caldwell’s salt re-

port for the month of December is at
follows: Manistee county, 104,114 bar-
rels; Mason, 53,195; Bay, 38,612;
YVayne, 37,326; Saginaw, 37,111; St.
Clair, 23,276; Midland, 5,50$; total,
299,042. December, 1898, 297,068.

News Items Briefly Told.
Rev. Charles G. Thomas, aged 55, pas-

tor of the Simpson M. E. church at Kal-
amazoo, was stricken with apoplexy at
the close of a sermon and died soon
after.

Six people w ere injured by the derail-
ment of a trolley car near Mount
Clemens.

The Nester block, a four-story build-
ing, the largest in Marquette, was set
on fire by an incendiary and damaged
to the extent of $1,500.

During the year just closed the mills
Rt Alpena cut 70,000,000 feet of lumber,
13,175,000 lath, 52,000,000 shingles, 7,000,-

000 staves and 13,000,000 pounds of ex-
celsior.

The cash balance in the state treas-
ury at th<* beginning of the new year
was $361,134.47. This amount is $113,-
500 more than the balance one year ago.
Mrs. John G. Parkhurst, widow of the

general, died at her home in Coldwater.
Her husband was United States minis-

te5 Be,I»ium during Cleveland’s ad-
ministration.

Tw7i^^nfieri’ IK)stniasCer at East
Ihetford, died at the age of 28 years*

Mrs. Grace F. Burnette, a former
teacher in the Lansing schools, nnd a
bride of three months, died of tuber-
culosis.

Dr. A. J. McDougal, of Detroit, has
received word from his great-grand-
uncle, Lord Alexander YVilliam Mc-
Dougnl, of Inverness, Scotland, that a

fortune of $5,000,000 and the title of
Lord McDougal await him.

iwj ('Umi foldlnF Bed Co*, at Grand
^aj)ids sustained a loss of $10,000 oy

Hie YVoman’s Relief corps of Me-
^™i“ee has thrown up its charter*
*na_lhe organization has disbanded. —
.-Whtl,^kaEn* on the P°nd ut Brook- *

!yn Leslie Eichbaum, a 15-yedr-oM
son of Rev. J. H. EicUaum, skated
mto a hole and was drowmed.
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Busy
Woman
Is Mrs. Plnkhant. Her

under her own super-
vision.

Every women on this
continent should under-
stand that she turn write
freely to Mrs. Plnkham
about her physical con-
dition heoause Mrs. Plnk-
ham la

A woman
and because Mrs. Plnk-
ham never violates con-
fidence and because she
knows more about the Ills
of women than any other
person In this country.

Lydia E. Plnkham f a
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million slok wo-
men. Every neighbor-
hood. almost every
family, contains women
relieved of pain hy this
great medicine.

HEALTH AND
PLEASURE RESORTS
In TennetM*. North and Sooth Carolina, Geortfa,

Florida. Coba, Porto Rico and Nataao, are beat and
moat eaatlj reached via the

Haslullle, Chattanooga & St. Louis Rj.,
Over which line and Ita connections tha

FAMOUS DIXIE FLYER.
arith through It section Pullman Palace. Duaet Bleep*
lag Cars are run dallr the year round, between St-
Louis and Jacksonville, Florida. Close connections
are made at Nashville from Chicago. Cincinnati and
Louisville, affording a delightful daylight ride be-
tween Nashville and Atlanta, passing through the
moet Historical and picturesque section of the South,
via Lookout Mountain. Cheap Homeseekers' round-
trip tickets are sold on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month. For full infonnatlon, maps, folders and all
tatter pertaining to Tourist Rates to these resorts,
write to

K. C. OOWAKDf X, W. P. A..
BU Merchants Exchange Building. Bt. Louie.
D. a. MULLANEY, N. E. P. A., ^

M West 4th Street. Cincinnati. 0.
BBIARD F. HILL* X. P. A.,
lit Marquette Bldg., Chicago. III., or

W. Is. BAXLEY. O. P. «fe T. A..
Nashville, Tenn.

DO VOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY
TAK£

KEtf PS
BALSAM

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Bore Throat, Croup, Xnfln-
emsa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A oertaia cure for Consumption in tret stages,
Md a sure relief in advenes! stages. Use at oaesi
You will see the excellent effect after taking the

•”rr'h‘~ *li°'

Biliousness
haTff used wour valuable CASCA-

KETS and find them perfect. Couldn’t do
without them. 1 have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
ymee tried, you will never be without them In
the family. edw. A. Marx, Albany. N. Y.

newspaper men shot.

Froprletora of Denver Evenlna Poaf
Attacked In Their Ofllee hy

YV. W. Anderaon.

Denver, Col.. Jan. 15.— F. G. Bonflis
nd H. H. Tammen, editors and propri-
etors of thw Evening Post, were on Sat-
urday dangerously wounded In an en-
counter with VV. W. Anderson, an at-
torney. Bonflia, who made a fortune in
A Kansas City lottery, was twice shot
and may die. Tammeh was also twice
shot, but probably will recover. An-
derson is in jail. The trouble took place
at noon, when Anderson was sum-
moned to the oflice of the Post to ex-
plain why he h<id declared to a prisoner
at the penitentiary that he was part
owner of the Post, and as such was au-
thorized to negotiate fora pardon.
The Post alleges that Anderson mode

this statement to Packer, the man eater,
whose cause has been supported by the
paper in hope of obtaining a pardon for

the convict, who has been 17 years in
prison. On Thursday Miss Anthony, a
daughter of former Gov. Anthony, of
Kansas, who writes for the Post under
the name of “Polly Pry,” went to the
penitentiary, where she learned of An-
derson’s action. She reported to her
employers, who arranged u conference.

'there were four persons in the room,

the two proprietors, Miss Anthony, and
Anderson. According to Anderson,
Bonflis and Tammen struck him. An-
derson’s face was battered and bleeding
when he emerged from the inner room
and sought a doctor before delivering
himself to the police. After the alleged

assault Anderson drew a revolver and
began shooting without warning. His
first shot struck Bonflis in the neck, and
the second bullet lodged in the arm.
Tammen then received u flesh wound in
the chest and a bullet through the wrist.
He fell to the floor, and it is said that
Anderson was about to fire again when
Miss Anderson threw herself across the
body of her employer and screamed for
help. Anderson put his weapon in his
pocket and walked out into the hall-
way, where he remarked: “They both
jumped on me.’’ He then retreated to
the street, where he met acquaintances
and asked them to lead him to a sur-
geon. This being done Anderson asked
that the police be notified to send a
man in plain dress to take him to jail.
Anderson declined to make any state-
ment. An effort was made to secure his
release on bail, but the chief of police

refused to honor the order of the court
calling for the acceptance of bonds in
the sum dT $5,000.

Bonflis’ condition is so critical that

the district attorney took his ante-
mortem statement. Tammen is ex-
pected to live.

The victims of the shooting were the
sponsers of the prize fight law passed
by the last legislature. .
Anderson, was released Saturday

night by Judge C. P. Butler on habeas
corpus proceedings held in a room at
the Denver Athletic club. His bond
was fixed at $10,000 and was immedi-
ately furnished by friends of Ander-
son.

DEMANDS INVESTIGATION.

Few Cable Lines.
France is abflolutely dependent upon Eng-

land for new§ of the TraniVaal wer, because
the cable* are under her control, and aht ia
mdy to apend a vaat sum of money to free
heraeif. xhia is like many people, who, after
allowing dyapepaia to aet Je upon them, spend
a fortune seeking deliverance. Save your
money and try Hoatetter'e Stomach Bitten,
the medicine which never fails to cure dye-
pepsin, constipation, biliousness, malaria,
fever and ague.

i A ffusplcloaa American Tourist.
The American tourist is so firmly con:

vmced that he is being cheated on ail hands
during his European travel* that he occa*
•lonally overstep* the bound* of prudence.
What is the price of this pin?* aeked a

young man in a Paris shop, handling a small
ailyer brooch of exquisite workmanship.

franci/ monsieur," said the clerk.
That s altogether too much," said the

young American. “It'a for a present to my
18tcr • 1 11 give you five francs for it." “Zen
it would be I zat gave ze preaent to yonrsia-
ter, said the Frenchman, with a depreca-
tory ahnig. “and I do not know ze ybung
mademoiselle."— Chicago Chronicle.

Mmny People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
c^n drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous

| persons, young people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it m place of coffee. 15 and 25a

Denfnea* Cannot Bo Cored-------------------- Raiser's Bay*
br local applications, as they cannot reach fjraffBIch,
the diseased portion of the ear. There ia jlJJJ* jfmm m   i

only one way to cure deafness, and^ that is | FARM

Isinr’i ftnis sn Wsrraatst U Frelaw.

pelts—
What Is Iff

Catalog

THE MARKETS.

Adjl. Gen. Chase, of Mlclilirnn, Colls
Upon Guv. Plneree

to A<*t.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAD! MAUN

I WM HAKTIVt _ , _
Maak —

JJJjjaMnL Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
uooa Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 60c.

m. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
yast Hy C— »— y, Okf. — irtaL a«w T.rk, 30

lO-TO-BAC

DlBuIIs
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives

£u{ck, sure results. Refuse substitutes.

IV. Bairs Pills curt Biliousness. Trial, so for sc.

Cash Paid for Stories,
Poems and Pictures.

refill
Al? ii^***' Special awardslfor school children.
^huoi^^t0c*n{]Ju“/t0*ub|‘cr,be fotrh Homeland

kpress Building*! J&^Vrbom^Treet.'fchioaS)

nMt
j b y d

Lansing ,Mich., Jan. 15. — Adjt. Gen.

Chase has addressed a letter to Gov.
Bingree in which, after referring to
the latter’s request for his resigna-
tion for gross neglect of duty in con-
nection with the military fraud and
to his own refusal to accede because
of his innocence of any part in that
matter, he requests that a military-
court of inquiry be detailed to inves-

tigate and report upon this transac-
tion so far as it reflect* on him.

The demand will probably be com-
plied with by Gov. Pingree. Indeed,
it is believed that the suggestion was
first made by the governor, who does
not believe Gen. Chase had any knowl-
edge of the fraudulent transactions
through which the state was mulcted
by the military board. He was not
present at the meeting of the board
at which the supplies were ordered
sold and was not held accountable for
the fraud by the grand jury. / ^

Wound Up the Day with Murder.
•Helenwood, Tenn., Jan. 15. — At
Almy, four miles from here, Andy
Chitwood, a highly respected young
man, was shot and instantly killed
Saturday-night by Elvin Phillips. The
men had quarreled over some change.
Phillips was a member of the Fourth
Tennessee volunteer infantry. While
at Oneida last Wednesday he shot a
drummer’s valise to pieces and the
same day shot a man named Cham-
bers. Saturday he shot at Charles
Keelon, held up the Paint Rock en-
gine that carries the mail from the
mines to Oneida and at ten p. m.
killed Chitwood. Phillip* has pot been
captured. •

Dentil of Gen. Sharpe.
New York, Jan. 15.— Gen. Georgs

Henry Sharpe, of Kingston, N. Y., died
Saturday in this city of shock following
an operation, aged 72 years. He waa
brevetted major general for distin-
guished* services- during the civil war.
He was present as a member of Gen.
Grant’s staff when Gen. I^>e surren-
dered at Appomattox, and it was in his
custody that the army of Virginia anS
Gen. Lee were paroled.

1 , New York, Jan. 16.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ....... $4 80 0 4 95

Hoff* ........................ 4 65 @ 4 S5I Sheep ........................ 3 00 <ii 4 50
i FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 40 ft 3 45

Minnesota Patents ........ 3 80
i WH EAT— No. 2 Red ......... 73*.

May ........................ 73a.
corn-no. 2 ............ So?
^ May ........................... 39^

, OATS-No. 2 ................... 29
BUTTER— Creamery ......... 20
CHEESE ....................... ik
EGGS — Ungraded ........... 14

CHICAGO. '
CATTLE— Fancy Beeves ..... 36 35

Texas ........................ 3 40
Stockers ..................... 2 60
Feeders ...................... 410
Bulls .......................... 2 75

HOGS — Light .......    4 50
Rouffh Packing ...... *.... 4 50

SHEEP ......................... 3 70
BUTTER — Creameries ..... 20

Dairies ....................... 18
EGGS ........................... ll
POT ATOES — (per bu.) ........ 41
PORK - May. ................. 11 00
LARD — May .................. 6 05
RIBS — May ................... 5 80
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 66%

Com, May .................. 33V4
Oats, May .................. 23%
Rye. No. 2...- ................ 50%
Barley, Malting ........... 3C

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— W’heat, No. 1 Nor’n $ 65

Oats. No. 2 White .......... 25%
Rye, No. 1 ................... 55 1

Barley, No. 2 ................ 45
KANSAS CITY.

@ 6 65
4 30

4 00
4 75
4 40
4 65
4 62%
4 70
25
22
17
47

11 07%
6 07%
5 87%

24

G0%
45

63
25%
55%
45%

GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ $ 63 & 63%
Corn, May ................. 30 HP 30%
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 24 & 24%
Rye, No. 2 .................. GO <g> 50%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $3 70 (S' 6 65

Texas Steers ............... 3 40 <s 4 80
HOGS - Packers* ............. 4 50 fa) 4 65

Butchers’ ................... 4 65 4 75
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 4 50 <g> 5 10

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 25 <S 5 90

Cows and Heifers ........ 3 25 & 4 55
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 60 <S 4 80

HOGS - Mixed ................ 4 57V‘Ji ' 4 60
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 20 & 4 65

by conauiutional remedies. Deafness ia
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect bearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine case* of of ten ore caused by catarrh,
which ia nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surface*.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
Hall’a Catarrh Cure.cannot be cured by

Send for circulara, fi
ney <3

ista, 75c.Sold b
Hall’s

ircuiars. iree
F. J. Cheney A Co.j..”*'

•y Druggis r ____
Family Pills are the beat.

Toledo, 0.

Abnormal.
Mammy — I wouldn’t want no col 4b

to marry dat Sam Johnson.
Dinah— Yo* wouldn't?
"No. Why, dat fellah am jea* as crazy

nd h* ’b0Bt

An Appeal to Hamnnlty Generally.
W'e need your assistance in announcing

to the world the greatest remedy that
Science has ever produced, and you need our
assistance to secure relief for yourself and
friends through Swanson’s “5-DROPS."
As Burely as the American Navy has con-

quered and Will conquer all that opposes it,
so will “5-DROPS" unfailingly conquer
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kraney
Troubles, JAmbago, Catarrh of all kinds.
Asthma, Dyspepsia. Backache, Sleepless-
ness, Nervousness, Heart-Weakness, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Bronchitis, etc. “5-DROPS"
is the name and the dose. Trial bottles 25c.
Large bottles, containing 300 doses, $1.00
prepaid by mail or express. Six bottles for
$5.00. Write now. and the Swanaon Rheu-
matic Cure Co.. 104 Lake St., Chicago, 111.,
will immediately give your order attention.

Energy a Factor.
. A1J things come to him ‘who waits, but
the fellow who hustles does not have to wait
so long.— St. Louis Star.

Larpeat Seed Grower* In the World.
The John. A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse.

Wis., recently shipped Twenty thousand
bushels of seed potatoes to Alabama, Flori-
da, Texas and other southern points. This
firm is the largest grower of seed potatoes
as also farm, seeds in the world.

Litkcr, E.Tr*y ,r*., MUmUlwd warM
kr fro»lo« ttOlljakcla Ulf 1 ourOxu; J. Rrtldtr.
MUkieotl. ris., W -r;

a*4V|i(. Minx., by (ravine 3l6b«*h. Bnlicr'aoora
Mf Mra. If yon rivnbt, writ* tb«m. **• wlifc tognln

MO, 000 new cnatMMn, bra— win 0—4 on trUI

10 DOLMRS WORTH FOR lOo.
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, C*rn — Sp«lu, p-wltMinf S0b«*b. faod nod 4 l*na bay
pvrncra— abor* mu ud barter. Bromut Iiurmte
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*ap*. Spring wheat, *«., Inainding air ntna-

I »*lb Plant. Praltand Sard Catalog, telliagnll
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GRAIN-0
What is Grain-O?
Coffee with all the head-

ache, indigestion and
nervousness left out.

A scientific preparation
of pure grains, looking
and tasting like coffee
and costing one-fourth as

much.

Try Grain-0 to-day.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

Plowing in January
Is what tha fanner in the eoatbweat Is dome, while ya*
are trying to keep your family aad stock from freezing.

If yon are Interwstod In securing a horns in a country
whsrw outdoor work is dona ths year around, write fot
a Kit** Copt of the handsomelr illustrated pamphlets!
Homes i» thk Southwest. Gumpkks or th* Souto-
west, and oiliera. They describe the country alonit tha
BL L. 8.-W. hallway in Arkansas and Tszas. and will
kelp you to And a better place to locate. Address
E. W. LuHEAUbf K. O. P. AT. A.. U. Im

A- M.-W By., Equitable Building. St Louis. Mo.

zvrxXjX-iXONfli _______
of choice AGRICULTURAL
LANDS now opened for set-
tlement In Western Can*-

jeot.st j C ! N

rnM da. Here la grown the cele-
brated No. 1 Hard Wheat,
which brings the highest
price in the markets of the
world. Thousands of cat-
tle are fattened for market
without being fed grata,
and without a day's shel-
ter Send for informatioe

and secure a free home In Western Canada. Write the
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, or addreae
the Undersigned, who will mail you atlases, pam-
phlets, etc.. free of cost. F. PEDLLY, Sunt, of Imml-
rratlon, Ottawa, Canada; or to C. J. BROUGHTON,
13*3 Monadnock Blk., Chicago. 111.; T. O. CURRIE,
Stevens Point, Wit.; m v. McINNES. No. I Merrill Blk.,
Detroit, D.L.CAVEN. Bad Axe. and JAMES GRIEVE,
Mt. Pleasant. Mich ; N. BARTHOLOMEW, ISM 6th St.,
Dos Moines. la. ; Etbutt A Ka*tz. Fort Wayne. Ind.

CARTERSINK
Just as cheap as poor ink.

VIRGINIA FARMS for SALE-Good land, good
neighhbors, schools and chu
healthy climate, free from ex
cold. Low prices and easy te
logne. B. B. CHAFFIN A CO

neighhbors, schools and churcbea convenient. MUd,
althy climate, free from extremes of both beat and

y terms W rite for free cata-
CO. (Inc.), RICHMOND, Vi

nDODQ V HEW DISCOVERT; give*
Lw IV W O  quick relief and enree wore*
eases. Book of testlmonlala and 1M days' treatment
Free Dr. H. H. GREEN'S SONS, Box D. Atlanta. Ga.

A. N. K.-A 1790

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalpOf A * ± J O/ ^ J LJAVAAA) A-V/A VA\^C*AAOI Al£^ UllO

of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,

and healing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations,
inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes,

for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once used it to
use any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants

and children. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cun-
cura, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-

ing of flower odors. No other medicated or toilet soap ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all

the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap at One
Price, viz., Twenty-five Cents, the best skin and complexion soap, the best toilet
and best baby soap in the. world.

5^ All that has been said of Cuticura Soap may be said with even greater emphasis of Cuticura Ointment,
the most delicate and yet most effective of emollients, and greatest of skin cures. Its use in connection with
Cuticura Soap (as per directions around each package), in the “One Night Cure for Sore Hands,” in the
“Instant Relief Treatment for Disfiguring Itchings and Irritations,” and in “A Shampoo for
Falling Hair, and Itching, Scaly Scalps,” and in many uses too numerous to mention, is sufficient to prove
its superiority over all other preparations for the skin. :

THE SET, $1.25 S'S"£SE?’'SwS



BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main 81., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF NEI AID VOMER.

WFIK UFN restored to vlfor endVTCAJI men TltalIt, Organs of
the body which hare oeen weakened
through disease, orerwork. excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and rigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HHNnttFnS ^ testimonials bearnUnUnCUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of ohronlc disease.

WE TREITAND CURE
Catarrh.

Neuralgia,
Sciatica.

Lumbago,
FcmakWc

Heart Discwe,

Sterility,

Bladder Trouble,
Lom ol Vitality.
Dyw«t»ia.

Lirrr Complaiat
Tiana«f,

Naa, Fhada
Skin Diaeam,

Neraeua Trouble
VmkamclMm.

COHSL'LTATI 0 X IBIX. CHABSBS nOMBATB.
Hour. HUS. Bat Oyea SaaSaya.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

srrem. sortrit Thoae unable call ahould aend
•Ump for queauou blank fur home treaiment.

by Bach-
bills be

The Cure that Cures

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

oTJos
l\\t C^ERAUN REMEDY*
Curn^to^ Vvma

25^50dSi

STOP TO THINK
A MOMENT

of what you arc missing in life
by using cheap package coffee.
Suppose you try some

HIGH GRADE

COFFEESA.I.C.
and get the full, delicious flavor
for which these coffees are famous.
Sold in bulk only, at 20 to

40 cents per lb., according to
variety.

Sold in Chelsea, Mich., hy

L. T. Freeman,• «a

DEAI.KR IN

Staple and Fancy_ GRO CERIES.

Michigan (Tentral
14 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect October 7, 1«99

»0th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paflaengera Trains on the Michigan (Vn

ral Railroad will leave Ciiclheu Stulimi mp
follows:

OOTNfl RAPT.
No 8 — Detroit Ni^ht Expieas.. 5:20 k. m
N«» 36 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
-No 6 — Mail and Expieas. . ... . .8:15 p. m

OOING WK8T.
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 10.12 a. m
-No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p. m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. m

No. 87 wiil stop at Chelsea for pansen-
^ers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, A irent. Chelsea.

O. W. RuflOLics, General Pasnenger
and Ticket Agent. Clitrngo.

A GREAT COMBINATION.

Kara is the Oraatoat Bargain Wa Baar
Offarad Our Baadsrs.

The Chelsea Herald, Twico-a-Week
Detroit Free Press, and the Free Press

Annual Year Book and Encyclopedia
lor 1900, s valuable book of over M0 pages

'hat tells you all you want to know. Over
40.000 of the 1>99 edition were sold at 26

cents each. It la the moat popular book

of the kind ever published. All tbeee for

only $1.76 _
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

[omciAL]

Chelsea, Micb.,Jao. 10,1900.

Board met in regular suasion.

Meeting ealled to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

^Present, Geo P. Staffan, President, and
Trustees McKune, Avery, Bachman,
Schenk and Twarnhy. \
Absent— Trustee Vogel.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved, by Avery, seconded

man, that the following
allowed and orders drawn lor amounts.

Carried.

Michigan Electric Co., supplies, • $74 00

Central Electric Co , supplies, 62 85
James Walker & Son, supplies, 1 82
W. P. Schenk A Co., cotuforiible 95
Will Moore, cleaning engines, 100
Wdl Oesterle, cleaning engines, 50
J. A. Palmer, tire on cemetery walk, 5 25

E H Chandler, draying 6 70

John Rickets, unloading coal, 5 50
Moved by Avery, seconded by Bach-

man, that the president appoint a com-

mittee oi three, himself included, to in-

quire into the matter ot revising the
lighting schedule, said committee to re-
port Saturday night. Jan. 18, 1900.

Yeas— Schenk, McKuue, Twamley,
Avery and Bachman.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Committee — Geo. P. Staffan, J. E. Mc-

Kuue aud H. M. Twamley.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Twain-
ley, that this meeting stand adjourned

until Saturday night, Jan. 13, at S o’clock

p. m.

Carried.

VV. H. Heselsciiwkrdt,

Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich , Jan. 13, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
from regular meeting of Jan. 10.

Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk .

Present, Guo. P. Staffan, President, and

Trtwlees Schenk. Vogel. Avery, Bach-

man, Twamley and McKunc.

Moved by Avery, seconded by Bachman,
that the billowing lighting schedule be

adopted:

Home lights, first floor — 1 light, 40
cents; 2, 80 cems; 3. $1.15; 4, $140; 5,
$1.05; 6, $1.85; 7, $205; K, $2 20; 9,

$2 85; 10, $2.50; above 10, 10 cents ad
dithmal.

House lights, second floor— 1 light. 25
cents; 2. 40 cents; 3, 50 cents; 4, 60 cents;

5, 70 cents; above 5, 8 cents additional.

Cellar ami barn lights— 10 cents uacli.

Store lights — Incandescent, first floor,

40 rents straight; bnseuient and op>i«irs,

30 cents etch. Ar-\ 1 light, $4 50; 2,
$8 00; 3, $11.75; 4, $14.00 per month.

The above to take place F» b. 1, 1900.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, McKuue, Avery,
Twamley and Bachman.

Nays — Noue.

Carried.

Ou motion board adjourned.

W. LI. IIeski.schwkkdt,

Village Clerk.

PATENTS *™DSrs
NUBILITY rnH
• Age ” |i DC Hi li
1 Patents” lIlCE

unoymmoderaie. No flee till patent to aacwad.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market la betas flooded

. with worthies imitations oi
k ROCKY MOUNTAIN

. . . TEA . . .

To protect the public wa call
especial attention fa our trade
mark, printed on every pndc*

-pjfa'iseris*
Subscribe for the Herald, $! per yeti.

If fortune disregard thy claim
Dou’t hang thy head in fe*i and shame
Rot many the girl you lovu beat
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the rest.
Ask your druggist.

Lima.

Arl Guerin shot a fox the fore part of
tbia wei k. -

Miss Adena Stiieter spent Sunday with

h *r parents.

Mrs. Fannie Ward is sick with neuralgia
of the heart.

Remember the social at Henry Luick's
Fiidav night.

Vi 1 y tl vi- couples attended the masque-

r ule Friday night

Ashby Holden, of Sharon, spent Satur-
day nod Sunday hi re.

John Steiubach gave an oyster supper

to his neigh Iwrs Tue.-day evening.

*4Mi\ ami Mrs. A. Holden, of Sharon,
were the guests of. I. Storms and family
last Wednesday.

Letter List,

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Ohels a,
Jan. 13, 1900:

Mra. Eva Fox.

Thomas J. Duggath.

Persons calling for any of the above
please sny “advertised."

W; F. Riemensciinkiher, P. M.

Manchester.

Floyd Smith, of Bwsotoo.Oblo, to visit-

ing A-ienda here.

Miss Nellie Clark baa been Buffering
with tonsil ills the past week.

Mrs. Harvey Welling, of Tecumseh,

was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mra. H. Clark, last week.

Jacob Blum baa typhoid pneumonia,
and ia in a very critical condition. A
professional nurse from Jackson to taking

rare of him.

It is rumored that through the death of

an uncle in Oregon, Pat McMahon has
inherited quite an amount of money, and

that he will start for the weal this week to

get it.

Mrs. Fred Kurfcaa died last Wednes-
day after an illness of long duration. The

funeral was held Sunday afternoon at

Emanuel's church and was attended by a
arge number of people.

A break occurred at the clcoiric light

plant last week and Mr. Kingsley went to

Detro.t with (he machinery to have the

damage repaired. Owing to some delay
the town is still in darkness.

News was received here last Thursday

ot the death of Asa Noyes, of Nashville,

who lived here some years ago. He had
been in failing health the past three years,

as the result of a severe stroke of paialysis.

Mrs Belle Mather and A. F. Taylor took

the night train for Nashville to attend the

funeral.

M&rfcett.

Chelsea, Jan. 18, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 16c

Butter, pei pound ................. I61

Oats, per bushel ................ 27c

Corn, per bushel ................. 201-

Wheat, per bushel . . ........  62c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80«

Apples, per bushel ...... *. ....... 60c
Onions, per bushel. ... ............ 80c

Beans, oer bushel ................. $1 80

\X 7 ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
V V est persons to represent us as Managers
in this ana close by counties. Salary f WX) a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, 110 less salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank in any town. It is
mainly office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. Thb Dominion Company, Dept 8,Chicago. 81

Now Chars* Storage RaM.
On Jan. 1, 1900, the railroad* la Mich-

igan commenced to enforce a etorage
charge upon all kind* of freight remaining

in their warehouses over five day*. L«e
than car load- lots, at a rate of 6 cents per

100 pound* for the Aral week with a mini-

mum charge of £6 cents, and 2 cents per
hundred each succeeding week, with a
minimum of 10 cent*, for alh$tnd* of mer-
chandise. Household goods will be
charged 7 cents lor the first week end 8
cents for each succeeding week, wiih the

above named minimum. Car load rates
will vary lu accordance with the descrip-

tion of commodity. Iniormation oi such

rates can be obtained at any railroad sta-

tion. ' _
Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year,

Notice to Creditor*.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
O Daw, as. Notice Is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Waatateuaw, made on the 12tb day of January
A. D. 1900, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their oWms
against the estate of Jnlia Heffelbower. late
said County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to Mid Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examln-
alien and allowance, ou or before the 18th day
of July next, ana that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 12th day
of April and on the 12th day of July
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon o! each of
said days. * _
Dated Ann Arbor. January 12. A. D. 1900.26 H. WIKT NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office. Auctiou bills furnished free

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

GO'**

Safe. Always reliable. ask Dnifgirt fbr
CMICHmvrER'S »r«LM!V In and
Ctold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take bo other. Refkao daageroua aubetl-
tatloas aad Imilailoaa. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4e. in tamps fur Parti calm re. Trad-
mob I ala and M Bailor fbr Ladlca.” in tei. -,
by retnraMail. !•,••• Testimonials. Hold by
all Drugsrista.

OHIOHMBTBk OHMMXOAL OO.
110« Madison Sqaare, PHTliA., PA.

Meatlaa this fsea

25
4 '*'•/ t.s-.v

The best farm lands in the world lie west of the
Mississippi River. In that country are great opportunities

to establish homes and become prosperous. Reliable
information, beautiful pictures of farms, buildings and

stock, together with descriptions and letters from owners

I giving their experience, can be had by sending 25 cents
l in postage for a year’s subscription to America’s great
^illustrated monthly farm paper,

“THE CORN BELT,” 219 Adams Stmt,

25

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical.

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGQLB
No. I— HIGGLE HORSE BOOK

,?.5SuSra“t.cso^r^*t'c^°”
No. £— HIGGLE BERRY BOOK

All stoat growing Small Fruits— read and learn how •

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
£ll/^lfh0iUUry : AS* ***', pou,t17 lo «i»tence ;

of alUh?^1' Hfc-Hke reproduction!

Pri«, 5> <Siu. Pal breed8: WlUl ,Ui 0Uier

No. 4 — BIOOLE COW BOOK

breed, with 13a other illuatrationa. Price, 50 Ccuti.

No. 6— BIGQLB SWINE BOOK
Ir? n'L™ at*ot HcgST-Hreeding, Feeding, Butch-
rij, vtaet/xa, etc. Contains orer 80 beautiful half-«. “d other Price, 50 Ctula. 1 ^

Un‘qnc-ori^nal'uwfu,-7°u "w
halini g lik th«n— *0 practical. so aen«ible. They

.«,k iSf a,*isa1£s^gf- 10 ‘“d -?«h‘

farm journal
the worS^e higMl^*^, ?®^old paper in

Uy atE ot the BKiGLB BOOKS, and tbe FARM JOURNALto “d wm b'^ of PAMM JOiRNAI, aad circular deacribing BKKlLfi BOOKS free.
WILMBE ATKIMSOM.
CM4S. V. IBMKUIS. Addrtaa. 9AMU rovmnAK

PMKLaDBLrHia

Probsts 0rl*r

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, dwwrr ov Wi

boulit^\h90oiiilT ^*wll!bUMW.

IrE-safs-srAssu
MaSii5M¥8U|3a^»^^of the but
and testament of said deoeaaed, comes li
court and repreeents that Ira is bow prepar
to tender his final aooount he such exooutor.
Thereupon It la ordered that Monday, 4

29th day of January, next, at 10 o'clock im
forenoon, be assigned for examining and all
log such aooount. and foat the devtoeee. It
tads and betrs-at-Uw of said deceased, and .

other persons interested In said estate, are i

qulred to appear at a session of said on*
then to to bolden at the Probate Office. .

the City of Ann Arbor, in >sld County, an
show cause. If any there to, why the m
account thou id not be allowed 1 And it la fu
tber ordered, that said executor give
ties to the persons Interested in said catnU
of the pendency of said account, and the ti'*{
ing tbereor, by causing a copy of this order
to published in the Chelaba Hkrald, a net
paper printed and circulated In said count]
three successive weeks previous to said day ,

bearing.
II. WIRT NEWKIRK. 1

(A true copy.) Judge of Prvbatf.
P. J . Lbhman, Probate Register, f, I

ProUto Ordsr.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Waah-
J naw.ss. At a session of the IVolmte r.,i^
for the County of Washtenaw, hoMon at u
Probate office. In the City of Ann Arbor,
Friday, the 18th day of January, iu the ye
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pmbatt
In the matter of the Batata of Uaymwn

K Miiiard, minor.
The Michigan Trust Company, the gua di>

of said ward, comes into court and represNitl
that they are now prepared to render the/
first annual account aa such guardian.
Thereupon it F ordered, that Monday, tt

12th day of February next, at ten o’ol.fi
in the forenoon, be assigned for oxntninlrj
and allowing such account, aud th.
the next of kin of said ward an|
all other persona Interested in said
tate, are required to appear at a seiuh
of said Court, then to be bolden at the Prubau
office, in the City of Aon Arbor, and shoi
cause, if any there be, why the said ao
count should uot to allowed. And It Is fui
ord.-red, that said guardian give untie
to the persons interested in aaid estate, of .
pendency of said aooount, and the beari
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspap
printed and circulating in said county, thi
successive weeks previous to said day of hear!Ing. H. WIKT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
P. J. Lbhman, Prouate Register. 25

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies eire by acting directly upon

the disease, without exciting disorder in.

sny other pert of the system.sa ecus. men.
1— Fererm. Oonfstlons, InfiaBimatlons. .2S

*A-WenM. Worm Fever, Worm OoUc... .96
3— Teeth las. OoUc, Crying, Wakafnlheas .96
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adatta ....... 96
T-Coochs. Colds, Bronchitis ....... ..... .95

Neoralfla, Toothache. Facsacha ..... 95
g— Heed echo. Sick Haedeche, Vertigo.. .95

10— Dyspepsia. Indlgestlon.Waak8tomaok.96
11— Mnppresael er Paialhl Periods ..... 95
1^— Whites, Too Profoae Periods .......... 96
13-Croap. LaryaglUs, Hoarseness ....... 95
Id— 8elt RheBai, Iryslpelaa, Eniptiooe. .96
1 6— Bheematlaai. RhenmaUc Pains. ...... 95
!•— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague ...... 95
Id-Catarrh. Ininwisa. OoM In the Head .95
HD-Whooplag-Ceach ...................... 95
9T— Kidney Dlaeaaea ....................... 95
98-Nervoos DeUllty ...................... 1.09
SO— Urinary Weaknese. Wetting Bed ..... 96
TT— Grip, Hay Ftver .....................  .95

j^^^toiph^eg^Mnal of aU Dlaeaaea at your

Trade Mark9
Designs

Copyrights Slc.

Inrentton Is prebably patentable. Communlf*-
Uon*«trlctlyoonQdontlaL Handbook on PatanU
sant free. Oldest agency for ae<mrtngpetant«.
Patents taken throuuh Munn A Co. reoetv*

ipteial notiu, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation ot any sotentlflo Journal. Terms, St a
year ; four months. $L Sold by all newadaaisn.

'T'HERE it a certain stylishJ feet aboat garments mi
from these Celebrate'

teres that is act attained
use of any other patterns.Wi
(No-Scam-Ailowance PatUrns.)

”rvsi s ssj^rjsss
ct«. each— non* higher. Sold la aMrty
•vvry dnr and town, or by mail. Ask tot

A FRSB PATTERN
of her Own selection will to given
every sutocriber te

MSCALL'S^k
MAGAZINEW

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
P"« that «T«ry lady should uk#fert>-
larljr. Bsautiful colored plates; latest

' dDDBioirs j dresstn /iking dconomidd • fBNCT
v-ork : household Kims ; fiction, tte. Sola ;

criM to-day, or, sand je. for latest copy.
Lady agenta wanted. Send hr ter sea.

THE McCALL CO„
138-14$ West 14th SL, New York.

The Hertld and McCall's Maghsioe

tor one year each, with a McCall

Bazar pattern free. . . . . .........

Subscrito for tb« Herald, $1 ptr year*

#;
\


